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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII BJISTORY.

BY TRE REV. D)R. FEIIRIER, CALEDONIA.

We bave brought 'down the history of our Church to the Union between
the United Secession and Relief denominations, and have given a descrip-
tion of that auspicious event. Fully eleven years havee elapsed since
this uxeniorable occurrence took place; and so far as we learn, it has been
followed by resuits most important, not only to the Association itself, in
Britain and the Colonies, but to surroundiugr denominations, and to the
spread of the gospel over heathen lands. We know of this Union, and
of what bas since foilowed it, it is true, not by being on the spot and wit-
nessing, but only by officiai documents, which do not enter into minute
detail, and we are therefore not so well qualified as could be wished, to
carry on the narrative. %Vith înuch of the history of the Secession
Churcli, we feit ourselves closely identified either by pérsonal or hereditary
ties, from the tinie of its origin throughout its whole progress. But
during the last period of its history, on which we now enter, having been
situated at such a distance as to, have little opportunity of knowing and
judging of passing ecclesiastical movements in Scotland, we cannot be ex-
pected to have much of general interest to bring forward; and having
been perhaps sufficiently minute on what is past, we shall now only con-
temaplate a few sunimary notices in bringing our narrative to a close..

In giving a history of our Church as1the" United Preshyterian Church,
we feel, however, that it would have the appearance, at least, of an abrupt
terinination, were we to proceed no further than we have done, and thus3
say nothing of the operation8 of the denomination when it i- constituted
by its present naine, and presented to tbe world in its present happily
united organization. We proceed, therefore, in a very few paper8, to
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'bring down the history froin the Union in 1847, to the present day. Our
materials for this are not ample, but liaving been favoured, through the
instrumentality of a dear brother in the ininistry iii Sctland,* with a
regular and complete set of the printed minutes of the home Synod, froni
the tinie of the Uniondownward, we shall endeavour, lrom these materials
chiefly, to give a sketch of its history during this last period.

The Union which took place bctween the United Secession and Relief
Churches, on the l3th of May, 1847, is an event înost memorable in the
history of religion in Scotland, and iii ail other Countries where our stand-
ard lias been rearcd. It made no alteration 011 the creed and practice of
these Churches, froîn wliat they were whien apart, but it materially in-
creased their strength and efficieîîcy. Lt obliterated the party distinctions
which had hitherto characterized them. It blended their interests inl one
comrnon constitution. And, like the confluence of two great rivers which
hadewidened,and deepened and approxirnated tili they met and commýiigled,
continuing te foilow on, and stili becoming broader and broader, and in-
creasingly adapted for commercial navigation, as weIl as for fertilizing and
beautifýying the territories through which it passes; so these Churches.
now one, were prepared for extending their benevolent activities far and
wide, and liad an impulse given thein which both qualified and inclined
them to, carry the glad tidings of salvation, with more zeal and success
than even before, into tlîe dark regions of the earth.

We cati easily conceive how the meînbers of Court after witnessing thle
delightful scenes of the Union, retired to, rest, from the interesting exite-
ment of that day, under a consciousness of having accom plished a nole
ecclesîastical adhieveinent; and how they returned to their meeting next
day, with earnest and prayerful zeal to be active and fa-ithful on the more
extended field whicb, in tlîe providence of God, now presented itself, and
invited their labours of love.

On Friday, tîje *l40h May, the Synod met in Bristo etreet Chiurcli,
Edinburgh, and was constituted by the Rev. Dr. Kidston, M1oderator.
The Roll was called, consisting of four hundred and seventy-seven Minis-
ters,' of which thrce hundred aud sixty-two had belonged to the United
SecepRion, and one hundred and fifteen to the Relief Syinod. The minutes
of the transactions of the preccditng memorable day were then read, and
the Court proceeded to *business.b

First, They agreed te publish the proceedings relating to, Union, name-
]y, the sermons preaehed at the opening of each of the Synods immnediately
before the actual Union, a narrative of fiacts leading to and terjiinating
in Union, and the speeches and addresses when the Union had taken
place. Next, they appointed their five Professors, three of whom belonged
te the Secession, and two te, the Relief, to the sanie office in the United
Church. Their Synod Clerks, their Missionary Agent, their Treasurer,
and their Legal Advisers, were aise ail re-appointed.

The name by which the United Churel should be designated, and whidh
had been left undetermined, was now taken into consideration; and itwas
soon unaniînously agreed, that the Churcli under their inspection, should
be called, TUEF U1NITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, anid the naine of the

*The 11Re. Thomas Struthers, Hamnilton, Scotland.
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Synod, THE SYNOD 0P THE UNITED' PRESBYTERtAN OHIURChI, composed
of the United Associate Synod of the 8ecession Church, and the isynod
of the Relief Clîurch.

This naie is mnost appropriate ; aud, with other Unions which xnay be
-an ticipated, ne better naine could be adôpted; and this is the only reitson
why we regret that; se zood a naine should hiave been takzeni se early, as it
may have the effeet of fixing on less appropriate naines when other Unions
are rcalized, and whien this naine would be stili more applicable. If a
Union among ail evangelical Presbyterians wî ere accomplished, which is to
be devoutly wished, what better naine could they assume ? In the inean-
tiîne, suppose a Union were taking place between the Free Church and
ours, as neither of the (Jhurches could subniit, even in appearance, te be
absorbed in the other, both their naine, and our own, certainly more ap-
propriate naine, would require te be discontinued as the Ieading title of the
United (Jhurch, and it migrht be found difficuit to get a suitable and satis-
factory designation.* Stili, at this Union, between the decession and the
Relief, the best naine, it is acknowledged, Ivas taken that could be thought
of, and it is one which has many important advantages. The derivative
designations of both bodies, now United, are suspended, and it was turne
they should, for from the clearer views they both had attaiued on the true
nature of the Redeemer's Church, and on the unscriptural character of a
civil establishment of religion, they could not now return te the Church
of Scotland, as they at first conteînplatted, even thougrh the grounds of
their separation had been remnoved. The protestations on which they had
both separated from the National Chiurch, were not its being a civil esta-
blishnient, but were founded only on its irregular and corrupt administra-
Lion. Frein the names which the constituent parts of the United Pres-
byteriani Church had taken, they were, in a ineasure bound te return te
the Established Churcli, had the evils of which they originally cern-
plained been removed. For instance, if errors in doctrine, laxity in dis-

*In Canada a Union has been proposed, and was thought by some to be in near
prospect, bet.ween the Presbyterian Chnurch of Canada, (the Free Church) and the
United Presbyterian Churcli in Canada; and the Joint Committee on Union pro-
posed te give the Church, when se united, the naine of the Canadian Preshyterian
Churcli. We think thiat in this, as in soine otiier niatters, tliey have failed in
their attempts to pave tlue way for Union. For wliat we are disposed to ask, is
the difference, say between the Commiercial Bank of Canada, and the Canadian
Commercial Bank-between the Legisiative Asseinbly of Canada, and the Cana-
dian Legislative Assembly. What theîî is the différence between the Presby'terian
Church of Canada, and the Canadian Presbytetian Church ? It is not wortli while
te reinonstrate on this at present as the Union. is not se near as sonie expect.-
But, tliough there is little in a naine, we object to this proposed designation, as it
is snbstantia]ly the saine as is already taken by one of the denomninations. If the
naine of any of the bodies bc taken it should be ours as far the preferable. Buit
we do not wish this, nay, we wouid eqnally object to it. Were it flot tee seen we
could suggest some naines, diffèrent froin those of oither denominatien, and which
might please ail parties. But if a union is t.o take place in Canada before a Union
of the mother churches, as it would tend te lead te, and Nwould likely soen be fol-
Iowed by,a Union in Scotland, our present opinion is that wve should net decide on
our cominouî designation, but leave it te be fixed by the churches at home; and,
in the neuatime, uniting our present naines, bie styled-the Free and United
Presbyterian Churcli of Canada.
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cipline, and ixnposing of tuinisters on rcclairning, congregations, had been
corrected and abandoned, the Secession Clîurch were bound to return into
the bosoni of the Establishmnent; and the Relief Churcli, if patroinage
were abolishcd, were bound to returu to the saine Establishment. ]3ut,
in the progress of liglit b)oth these Churches had discovered that even the
civil establishrnent of religion was an imiposition, and was contrary to
Scripture, to the genius of christianity, and te ail the enlightened ideas of
freedom of thought, and of civil justice and social peace. And, now al
idea of returning to such a syrsteni, liowever xnuchi it rnight bo purified
fromn its abuses was relinquislied, and a Christian Church altogether dis-
connected with civil policy, and froin its avowed principles incapable of
being united or re-united, with an Establiied Church, ivas organized ;-
a churcli absolutely independent of ail others, and presenting a model to,
other B3odies of a pure, unfettcred, and consistent scriptural Churcli.

Having adjusted and settled these and sonie other preliminary inatters,
the ITnited Presbyterian Synod proceeded to more general business; and
the first subject whichi camne before it was the report of a cotnmittec which,
had been appointed by the United Associate Synod for corresponding with
the Associate Presbytery of Ireland, with a view to a miore close cenuc-
tion between that Presbytery and titeir brethren in Setland. This Irish
I>resbytery consisted of several iininisters who could not conscientiously
receive the Rcgiu Don un, or (iovernrnent Bounty, which was proffered
te Protestant iDissenting miiniUters in that country, aîîd of whicb the
greater number had accepted. There were in Ireland a large Presby-
terian Church holding commnunion ivith the Church of Scotland; and two
considerable Bodies of Seceders, Burgher and Antiburgher. These last
had set the examiple te Seetland, by uniting loto eue, a short time before
the Union of 1820. The greater nuniber of them took thîe Royal Bouaty,
to which objections wcre not yet st-arted in Scotland Iu a few years after
this, these Seceders jeined the Synod of Ulster, the correspendents of the
Established Church of Scotland, and thus the Secession might be said te
have become extinet in Ireland. There were, however, a few ininisters,
who, honourably te thieiselves, refused te accept of money frein Govern-
ment; and these with others acceeding to thein, latterly formed the Asso-
ciate Presbytery of Ireland. Oecasional correspondence had been main-
tained with them by the (Tnited Secession, and as they had expressed de-
sires for dloser fellowship, a Coniittce of Synod had been appointed to,
enquire into their circuinstances aud the views they held, and te report ;
and new that a deputation cf twe of their number had corne te, this first
meeting of the United Presbyterrian Synod, the convener of the committee
reported :

1. That the Associate Presbytery agree te ail the articles of the l3asis
of Union adopted by this Church, but deera it necessary in their peculiar
circumstances te exhibit in their Formula the same distinct and specifie
testimony te the principle IlThat any alliance with, or dependence upon,
the kinagdoms of this world, is unworthy of the Church of Christ, and a
violation of her duty and allegiance te Hin,> whiclî they have hitherto,
done.

2. That although ne regular and uniform course of study has been pro-
scribed by the Associate Presbytery to those whom they admit inte the
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office of the ministry, they have invariably required frotu candidates a re-
spectable ineasure of both. iiterary and theological acquirenients ; and the
deputatiou gave it as their opinion that the Presbytery would be willing
to subjeet future candidates for the ninistry to a curriculum assirailated
as nearly as possible to that prescribed by this Church.

8. That although the principle thaev ail eiders sliould be allowed to sit
and vote in Presbytcry, bas hitherto beeni acted upon by the Associate
Presbytery, they are willingr so fiar to change their practice ini this
inatter, as to, provide, that if a vote should be taken no more than
two menibers froin each Session be allowed Vo exereise it-one of those
being the ininister, if present, and tlie othenr an eider specially appointed
by the Session to represent it.

3. That while it lias been the practice of the Associate Presbytery to
confine themselves in the Psalmody of their public worship, to the metri-
cal version of the Book of Psalins used ini this Charcli, and while they
desire to have a sufficient guarantee that, this practice shall not be inter-
fered with, they do not think it oughit to be made a tern of communion."

As it appea.red froi this Report that lhe, United Presbyterian Churcli
and the Associate Presbytery of Irelatid were agreed in ail essential mat-
ters and that ail lesser differences could either be adjusted, or mnade mat-
ters of forbearance, the (Jomînittee recoinuiended to the Synod that as
close a connection should, be immediately formed with this Presbytery,
as circuinstances would admit :-In particular, 1'. That ininisterial and
christian communion should be cuitivated between the miinisters and con-
gý,re.gations of the two churches. 2. That Vue licentiates of each should
be eligible to the nîinistry by the congregations of both. And that min-
isters and Presbytery Eiders of both ciutrches, w'îen present in Presby-
teries and Synods of either Churcli, should, without beingr entitled to a
vote, be regarded by said Preshyteries and Synods as corresponding mcem-
bers; and that measures shoald lie forthwith takcen to draw dloser the
bonds 9f christian feliowship and affection- between the two bodies.

The Synod unanimousiy adopted this recoinmeniidation of their comnmit-
tee, and mnade arrangement for sending a Depuitation to, the Irish Presby-
tery in the course of the stimmer. The Synod now requested the Rev.
Messrs. Fitzpatrick and Mointyre, the iiemnbers of the Irish Deputation
who were present to sit as corresponding iinenibers, and take part in the
deliberations of Synod.

F3rom this period frieudly intercourse wvas niaintained withi this Presby-
tery; and in the year 1855 the Presbytery of Glasgow were appointed to
correspond with them in reference to their being re-organized into a regui-
iar Presbytery, unider the authority and inspection of the United Presby-
terian Synod. The varions Preshyteries and Sessions of the Churcli were
consulted and the retura were in general favorable. In 1857 the Coin-
înittee recommended Vo the Synod that Vhey should be received and recog-
nised as a Presbytery of this Churul. The deputies now present ao'reed
to recomnmend this course to the Associate 1Presbytery. This Union, we
understand was satisfactoriiy completed at the late mueeting- of tue United
Presbyteriau Synod at Edinburgh in «Nay, 1858.

Several other matters. of importance came before the S1,ynod in May,
1846,-such as the appointaient of a day of Hlumiliation ou account of the
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depression of trade, and the prevalence7 of pestilentiai disease-a sohieme
for the liquidation of congregational debt ; arrangement of ptofessorial,
chairs and curriculum of Students; tho formulas for ministers, probatio-
ners, and eiders, on ail wkich wc think it unnecessary to enter at present.
For we must not omit te mention, in conclu.ding the present communica-
tion, that the most important of ail causes, the cause of Missions, was not
overlooked at this first meeting of the United Presbyterian Synod.

On the l4th day of May the Synod appointed thieir Board of Missions,
which lias f&r its object the superintendence and direction of both Hlbome
and Foreign Missionary operations, and the devising and procuring of
means for conducting them, and proinoting, their extension and efficiency.
The Homne Missions cinbraced efforts te spread the gospel in Enlgand, and
lreland, but chiefly in Scotland, by city and town Missionaries, and by
sustlLiningr stations in the Highlands, and othier rural parts of' the ceun-
tries, and by other christian efforts; and, by the blessing of God, much
success lias crowaed these labours. The chiot' foreigrn fields were Canada,
Jamaica, Trinidad, Old Calabar; and Australia, and te these thiere were
now and afterwards added several other important places, which present
scope and opportunity for the Syniod's activities in extending the king-
dom of Christ-as France, Caffraria, Genova, China, India, &co., &c. 0f
some of these, at ieast, it will be proper to take notice in a general account
eof the Synod's Foreign Missions. At present we only refer to some ar-
rangements, which were miade at the first meeting of the United Presby-
teriaUn Synod.

The Synod heard a statement by Dr. Struthers on behaîf of the Direc-
tors of the Glasgow Mlissionary Society, te the effeôt that they were de-
sîrouis that the charge of the mission to Caffraria be delivered over, with
ail their funds, to the United Preshyterian Clîurchi, as one of its missions.
The Synod unanimously agreed to remit this application to their B3oard
of Missions, with full power to make ail the arrangements necessary te
effect the proposed transfèrence.

Further, the Synod heard a, statement from. the Rev. Andrew Somner-
ville, Secretary ot' the Board of Missions, in name of said Board, express-
ing their regret that the Rev. James Robertson had not seeii it to be lis
duty to accept the office of Professor of' Biblicai Literatuare to the Mis-
sionary Church in Canada, and requesting, the Synod to authorize the
Board te correspond with the Canadian Synod on the subjeot of this Pro-
fessorship, in the view of' naking sucli arrangements with said Synod as
shall place the Theologrical Institution upon an efficient and permanent
footing, and to look out for a suitable person te, fill this important office;
and should the way be distinctly clear, to engage and send hin out. he
Synod agreed in ternis of this application, to grant the B3oard of Missions
power to correspond with the Missionary Synod of Canada on the subjeet
referred to, and, if they shahl sec it necessary, to look out for a suitable
persen to fill the office of Professer te the Canadian Church-the appoint-
ment of said Professer te be deferred till the meeting of this Synod in
Octôber ncxt.

And furtiier, the Board of iNHissions reported that at their meeting on the
llth, current, they were waited upon by a deputation from the Directors
of the Settish Missionary Society, consisting, of the Rev. Dr. William
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B3rown, Mýr. Willizun Duncan, and Mr. James M1arqhali, who stated that,
in the event of tho Mlissionaries consenting, and of its being found that
the directors had legai powers to do so, they Nvcre desirous of transferring
the Mission in Jaiaica to the care of the U uited ?resbyterian Churcli
and read the teruis on which they wishied the transfer to be maide. In
reference to this case, the Board reported that they were unanimously of
opinion tliat the transfer requested wvas extrcmely desirable, and that they
wishied authority to enter into riegotiations with the directors of the
Scottish Missionary Society upon th is subjeet, for the transt'er of their
Mission in Jainaica on sueh terins as inay be ao-reed upon; which author-
ity the Synod unaniniously granted. Ail these arrangreients were 80011

afterwards satisfactorily coînpleted.
(To be cont-huied.)

SPEECH ON MISSIONS, DELIVE-RED BEFOIRE THE U. P.
SYNOD AT HAMILTON, ON IIIURSDAY, 3RD JUNE.

BY REV. W. BARRtIE) ERAMOSA.

In 1841, Llere were sehools scattered over the more thickly inhabited
parts of the country, but the remnuneration to teachers wvas very generally
below anything like a comfortable support. Mvany of them iwere, indeed, iii
qualified to teach the simple elements of a Common School education, and
a very gyreat inany were moral wrecks through drunkenness. As to the
mioral and religious aspect of the people, it was far fromn being satisfactory
to any truly Christian mmid. Politics ian high amnong the people, and
were the engrossing subjeet of their conversation with one another at al]
tiînes. Drunkenness, and a reckless carclessness as to the observance of the
Sabbath and religious ordinances, prevailed even more then than at pre-
sent. There was a great destitution of religinus ordinances ail over the
]and. -Presbyterîans, -who hadl emigrated fromi Sotland and the North of
Ireland, were scattered ail over the country; but many of theirn for years
heard not the Word of God- froui the uiouth of any Presbyterian Minister.
The Kirk of Scotland lad a cousiderable numnber of M1inisters labouring in
the country with exemplary devotedness. There were thrce congrega-
tions of OId Light Seceders under the pastoral care of Licentiates of our
Cliurdh. The Congregationalists liad then Churches in the leading towns
and a number of stations in the country supplied by a few Missionaries
who were in journeyings oft and in labours abundant. The United Se-
cession Ohurdli of Scotland liad also sixteen settled pastors, and each had
an extensive Home Mission. But with ail this supply the field was far
frora being hiaif occupied. Though the Popishi Church was far from being
80 powerfuliy influential as now, yet adiierents of that Church were spread
ail over the country. The leading denoniinations wvere the Church of Eng-
land> the Kirk of Scotland, and the Methodist Church; and such was the
pride of their denominationalisuis, that, in their Missionary Reports of the
religions destitution of the country, they ignored the very existence of the
smnaller denominations-especially the United Secession. From the want
of the regular dispensation of religious ordinances, the people, in many
parts of the country, were sinking fast into a state of heathenisin; and
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thero was no combination of evangelicai effort to reclaim even the hecathens
who peopled the towns.

Many of the people, and especially those of thein who belonged to our
Ohurch in Britain did, in deed, profess to have a great desire l'or the dis-
pensation of' religious ordinances aiong thein; but few of theni had any
Inoney te give for the support of Ministers, and stili fewer were willing te
givo. When therefore collections were taken up, silver pieces were alniost
as rare te be seen ini the plate, as diamonda on the shore of Lake Ontario;
and bad coppers often constituted no sniall itemi of the offerings. I ý9til1
weIl remember meeting wi ti a professedly religieus man, said to be iii
comfortable worldly circunistauces, who greatly laniented to mue the want
of relicrious ordi nances, and strongly expressed bis readiness to make great
pecuniary sacrifices, if ho could but get thein. But, on the Sabbath fol-
lowing, I preached in a Scliool-house in bis neighborhood, and before the
blessing was pronounced, a mnan went round with a sehool siate and took
up a collection'on it, to which my pious and liberal friend contributed one
copper, and that too a bad ene. 1 also recolleet when one day travelling
in the backwoods 1 called ou a nman of' whoin I had previousiy heard, and
told himu v7'ho I wvas, and what I wa.s. H1e was the mnost weaithy fr.rmer in
the place, and was considered a very respectable man. Hie expressed a
great desire for religious ordinances, and told nie that they were then
erecting alog Meeting-bouse in his aeig(hborhood, and that hie had taken
an activepart iu its erection and contributed te the whole extent of a
dollar.

In 1841 the Mission of the Ulnited Secession Church was nine years old,
and our settled'.Ministers had increased from three to sixteen or rather
from two, for one of the first, three was eut off by choiera soon sfterhe had
landed in the country. The worldly circumstances of our Ministers were
then far from being what would now be called-comfortàbie. Each bad a
large [Ione Mission field, and, consequently, they were in jourueyings oft,
ana in labour te the full extent of their strengrth. Small stipends ~Vere
proxnised them by their congregrations, but the greater part of them were
ill.paid. Some received, not more than a hait', or two-thirds of' what wus
proinised ; and frcqueutly not even that, until after it was six or tweive
nmonthis due. In sonie cases, a certain aumount of wheat and pork formed
part of the stipend promuised, and to those wlio had families these were as
good asmoneey. Truly Ministers had thon bard scratching to support their
families with the first necessa ries cf lit'e. Their dwelling houses were in
most cases far froni being conifortabie. I stili weli remember, that, on
my first jeurney te the West, after travelling by the Mail Stage Sleigb ail
nigyht, I arrived at the house cf one cf our 3lissionaries about six A. N.
I received a meost hcarty weicome; the Minister and bis wife were the
very embodimnent eof kindness, and I remiained with thera ail that day and
the following night. Thcy hiad been dweliing iu the bouse for a consider-
able iength cf tune, but with tbe exception eof a tea-kettle, a pot, a table,
and one bed, there was scarcely anything else in the shape et' furuiture mn
the bouse. I bad resolved to lie ail nigit on tbe bearth before tbe fire,
but I was net permitted. 1 got the eue bed to myseit', but I couid net
sleep for thinking where the Minister and bis wife and child wouid sleep.
After lying awake about an hour, I got eut et' bed, and saw ail the tbree
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lying- under Buffalo skcins on the iloor before a splendid log fire. About
ten days after this I miade a visit to an old friend, another one of our Mis-
sionaries. Wlien on my way to lus house I lost rnyself in the forest for
threc or four hiours. Whou I got to his house 1 received a most hearty
wvelcome, anid I found another preacher who was iiniported into the country
at the saine timne with myseIf. It was a very cold stornxy night; îny fel-
low preachier and I slept in the gar-.et, and ini the inorning when we awoke
we liad a coverlet above us two or three inches thick made of drifted snow.
But with ail the very apparent poverty of NLinisters in the days of trial,
tluey were ail wonderfuliy coiftented and happy. The good Mlaster gave
thein plenty of worlc, which kept thein trom being ever cast down utterly,
or coinplafaing, of their worldly circumstance.

Ministers and preachers were then, in relation to the United Secession
Churcli of' Scotland, Foreign issionaries, and greatly dependent upon it
for support. They were well iueceivedl wbere ever they went, and generaliy
well attended in ail places where they prenehed, but they got littie nienus
of support. During the troublous times, our churcll got into bad fame with
State Churchnien and Tory politicians, on account of its holding the Volun-
tary principle i religion ; but the revival, of the Clergy Reserve eontroversy
in Parliament and throughout the land, brouglit our Churoh into a state of
popuiarity among ail liberal citiqens. The c.y for preachers now caine to
us from many quarters, and if we had only been baif supplied with them,
the number of ordained Ninisters in our connection in Canada ivould
have been treble of what it is this day. "L'le iDisruption of the Kirk of
Scotland in Canada in 1844 stimulated the zeal of niany, and rapidly in-
creased the nuruber of Presbyterian M1inisters in the country. Our Church
thon, from the impossibility of getting, anytliing, like an adequate supply of
preachers from, Scotland, began seriously to consider the propriety, or
rather the necessity of having a Thieological Institute of its owu. ]3y and
by it was orgranized and placed under the Tutorship of the highly gifted
M~r. Proudfood of London; and under 1dm, and his talented successor, Dr.
Taylor, it lias prospered and sent forth workmen to the vineyard who
Willy as a whole, favourably compare with those trained under the five Pro-
fessors in Scotland.

Whiat a striking, contrast there is then, between IJpper Canada in 1841.
and Canada West in 1858. The improvement lias been great beyond all
preredent. The supply of religious ordinances has been quadrupled, and
a great iiany Ciuurclies have been erected,which. wolild favourably compare
with the gener-ality of those lately erected in our fatherland. Near this
spot where 1 ara now standing 1 first 'nreaehed the gospel in Ilamilton.
It was in -,n old frame Sehool-house, a- d that not nearly filled. Dees not
this magnificeîît bouse then clearly indicate the progress which our Churcli
bas made, and the efficiency of the Voiuntary principle ? The develop-
ment of the resources of the country lias greatly advanced, and the wealth
of the people generally, vastly increased; au,! now our educational advan-
tages for the young, place Canada, in this respect, in the front rank of
civilized nations.

But with ail the great increase of settled MNinisters and travelling
Preachers labouring devotedly iii Canada W'est, there is stillin many parts
a great destitution of religious erdinances. Within the last twelve or
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fourteeri years, the inhabitants have inxensùcly increased, and have spread
themselves over a vast extent of country, whicli ias latoly a dense forest;
and had we but preachers and funds, we îuight sucfl greatly niultiply the
nuinher of our congregations.

We are ne longer Foreign MVissi ua ries. eanada iis now the permlanent
Home field of our Chlircli. We have îiow sixty-four Ministers and more
than three-fourths of thieir congregations are self sustaining. We have
aise abeve thirty congregatiens and statious without pastors. Censidering
our small beginning as a Church our progress ha8 beeri goud ; and we have
rea8en te believe that our labours have beeumppreciated and doue ne smiall
amount of good. But the Churchi is both an aggressive and progressive
kingdoni, and ihere is yet pienty of rocin for our Churcli extendiog her
Missionary operations in'the Canadas. There is a vast ameunt of heathen-
isin in the land that requires te be excavated. We claim te be called a
Christian country, but it must be clear te any ordinary observer that igno-
rance and superstition, errer and infidelity, worldly-nuindedness, inpiety,
and wickedness awfully prevail. We have therefore au extensive field te
work upon, and a Ioud cal te engage in Hfome Missions with holy energy
and zeal. Shall we allow any cf our fellow citizens te perish for lack cf
knowledge while we have it in our power te, comniunicate it te them ? Shahl
we alew any cf thein te die in carnai security without doing our utmost
te, arouse them? Or te perislh in their sins without givingthem tiwiely
warning? God forbid that one cf us should be Cain-like, saying, IlAni
1 my brother's keeper ?" Let us cerne heart and sou], in the way cf
Home Missions, te the help of the Lord, in battling against the powers cf
darkness iii the land, and in rescuing the maîny thousands cf our fellow
citizens whe scemu bent on going down te destruction.

We are indeed doing semething in the way cf Home Missions; but, are
we deingr ail we can, mighlt, or could ? 1 think net. We could do a grea.
deal more if we had the pecuniary means. Our Mission Fund has doubt-
less increased cf late years; bnt the improvement is far froni being in
propertion te the increased wealth cf the people. Looking at our congre-
gational statistics for the Iast five years, yeu will fiud net a few defaulters
in contributingr te, our three funds--the Theological, Mission, and Synod
funds. This is certainly far from what it should be. The Sessions of
these congregrations richly deserve o e. called te the bar cf the Synod and
rebuked. 1 amn confident tijat the Ministers ail feel deeply interested in
our Missionary operation as a Churcli in the land, and are wili:îg and
ready te, inake great sacrifices in promoting theni. Our people, however,
knew almost nething cf our Missionary operatiens, except what they leamn
frein our annual dry statisties; ànd this may in seine nieasure accounit
for the small contribution cf the people te our Mission Fund. The re-
ports cf soîne cf our Preachers te the 1resbyteries are semetiines very in-
teresting, and, in my opinion, were Preachers, frein tiîne te tume, te write
descriptions cf the country andl cf the people where they are located for a
week-, together ivith thc interesting incidents cf their travels, and publish
thern in the Magazine, th~ey would do good te theniselves, and greatly in-
terest our Churcli in thern personally, and aise in our Home Missienary
operations. Our Secretary te, the Mission Coxnimitteeat one tume published

gn teMgzine a description cf a Mtissionary tour made by him through
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the new Counti'es of Bruce and Grey, which greatly interested many peo-
pie. A.nd 1 feel certain that Mr Logrie's description of hisjourney to the
fair West rnust have iuterested many readers of the Magazine, and excited
their Christian sympathies in bahaif of the congregation that he has or-
ganized there.

Finally, Canada is evidently destined at no very distant day to be a
great country, and an awful responsibilit.; lies ou us and on the evangeli-
cal Churches in the land) as to its future character and standing amiong
the nations of the world. Is not Canada our adopted country and home,
and shall we not do our utmiost in promoting its interests ? Let us cherishl
the spirit of patriotisrn, and so love our fellow citizens as to seek their
good alway by sowing among, them the Word of Life, which is able to
inake thei 'wise unto salvation. Let us devote ourselves with untiring
energy to the work of elevating the whole inhabitants to, a high degree of
intelligence, morality and piety, and thus help to secure for our country
a grlorious future. May God bless our muagnificent sunny Canada more
and more, and inake her, by the preaching of the Gospel, an example to

ail atinsof ail that is truly liberal, ad good, and great.

SPEECH ON MISSIONS, DELIYERED BEFORE THE U. P.
SYNOD AT HIAMILTON, ON THURSDAY, 8nD JUNE,

BY REV. JAMES GIBSON, OWEN SOUND *

The Address to which yen h!ave just listened has had respect to Canada
- Our Home Mission field. That which. is to follow will have respect to
Trinidad-one of the Foreign fields occupied by the Parent Church in
Scotland. And that which is expected of me, as Iunderstood, the arrange-
ment of the Mission Secretary, is an Address general, rather than specifie,
in its character. It may, therefore, bc as interesting and serve the
purpose as well as any other line of thought that ni,,Iht be pursued, to
Lake a rapid retrospect of the Missionary enterprize, and a passing glance
at its present position and future prospects. Z

Upwards of cighteen centuries ago,it was inauguratcd by Christ Jlimself;
and, though superintended by IIim in person for somne tinie, it was but
snmMll iii its commnencemient, and slow comparatively ini its progress. At
the close of Ifis personal iiinistry, the roll of the Church contained only
120 names. Tt was thieref*ore, what Ilituseif called it "la littie fiock"-a
miere oasis in the desert-asmall clearing, to speak in the langruage of this
country, in a bouudless bush. Yet, within that enclosure, limited thougli
-it- was, there were congregated the pioueers of the -wor1d's, evângelization.
On that smuall clearing was raised the seed corn that was at no distant day
to Ilwave with prosperous fruit" on the extrenie bouudaries of the world,
us 1hey1 zerc. then. undcrstood The first fruits of this glorious harvest
were reaped on tbe day of Pleu tocost-fir.st fruits worthy in quautity as
weil as in quality, of the harvest that they pres-aged and guaranteed.-
The sanie persecution, indeed, that emibittered the life and ultimately

-* This speech, like that whbicli precedes it, is publisbcd at the request of several
brethrcn, includiuxg ourselves. The speech on Trinidiad, was by the Rev. Alex-
ander Kennedy, of Dunbarton. WVe hope il. also wilI appear.-u>.
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compassed the death of the Founder of our faiLli, threatened and imprison-
ed, maitreated, and occasionally nîartyred its first Missionaries; but iL
could not stop the work in which they werc engaged; it cou Id not even
check its progress. To use the language of one of thenîiselves, IlIt fell
out rathier to the furtiierance of the Gospel." By dispersing the Chris-
tians, it diffused Christianity more ividely, and introduced it earlier than
it otherwîse micit have been, into what were then called, Ilthe regrions
beyond." "They that were scattered abroad went evei-. ihere preaching
the Word." The b1.ood of the Martyrs, therefore, proved theit, as in later
times, the seed of the Church, and the statement made respecting the
JewiShL section of it, WaS literally fulfilled in the experience of the
£hristian-"1 The more they were oppressed the more they înultiplied
and grew."

In a certain sense, Christ's g-reat commission inay be said to have been
executed within the Apostelical age-by those to wheni it was directly
given; for "lail the world" was, at that time, an expression synenymous
with the Roman Empire, ani the first lâissionaries penetrated into its
remotest provinces. WTould that as the land marks of the world were,
in the progress of discovery, removed to a gyreater and stili a greater dis-
tance, the Church had had at lier command labourers to take possession
of these new lands, in the naine of hier Great Hlead, and to introduce
ameng, their population "lthe glorieus Gospel of the blessed God," which
they had brougyht se, speedily, and so successfuily, tijus far. But alas ! the
time came when,instead, of pushing lier conquests among the new nations and
tribes that were found te inhabit the earth, the Churcll couid flot hold lier
ewn : and when, instead of taking up new territory, mucli of what
she already eccupied was te fali. back into a condition littie better, spiri-
tually considered, than that from. which it had been reclaimed. An eneniy
sprang Up fromz icthin far more dangerous and destructive than any that
had assailed, or menanced lier frein, without-a Delilah by whose treachery
and cupidity she was shorn of that strengtli whicli the fire and sword of
ail the Philistines that ever came up against hier, in open warfare, liad
neyer been able to reach. Corruption-the corruptions of Rome-hiad
well nigli doue what persecution hiad ail along been vainly attempting
The Ilincorruptible seed" which the latter could not eradicate, the former
seemed to, have choked. Being Ilincorruptible," however, it imight be
buried, but it could not die. Even under the incubus of Popery, accord.
ingly, it lived; and from aînid the putrifying remains of what hadl leeii
Cltristîanîty, there sprung Up a living germ-.slighit and sickly at first,
but tlîat gradually shot Up its stemi inte the licavens, and sent forth ifs
boughs ail over the earth tili it bécame a great tree, affording a refuge froin
the errors of tixe Papal systemi to the nations of continental Europe and te,
the inhabitants of tixe British Isies and satisfyn wI htepestfut
of Reforniation, ail whio had a desire for "lthe sincere milk of the Word
that they might grow thereby." Even the darkncss of -what have been
called distinctively and xnost truiy the "P arkz taes" was net total. As
in the plagrue-stricken land of Egypt, wvhen a "darkness that, miglit be
felt" reigued ever its entire extent, " thie cildren of Israel had ight in
their dwellings ;" se, wlien the light of tlic Gospel seemed to have been
extinguished everyv wliere else, it stili lingered over the vallues of Pied-
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mont. In bulk, howcver, it was no bigger than a star, and its rays were
both feeble and fitful.

But at the period to which 1 refer, "the Sun of Rigbteousness" him-
self re-appeared in the firmamient. "ThVi body of sin and death" that had
intercepted his rays, and obliterated alinost every trace of his existence,
began to inove off his dise, and hie arose anew, upon the Church in ber
Reforniation throes, as lie had donc at flrst, ou a wvorld Iyingr in wicked-
ness, Ilwith healingy under his wingrs-" Since that time, his course bas
been onward and upward ; though not so rapid as could have been wished,
nor se uniforinly progressive as iit have been expeeted. At times,
indeed, hoe bas seemed to stand still in his orbit, as the natural sun did on
Cribeoni, while in niany places hoe bas actually el"one backwrds"-Obhbow
many degrees!1 in France, for example, and most of the nations on the
Continent of Europe which have either relapsed into Popery, or embraced
soine other perversion of Christianity, or fallen under the influence of the
Mohammiedan imiposture. But stili, bis rays are more widely, niuchi more
widely diffused, at the present time than they ever were bofore. They
are not confined, as on bis first rising , to Europe, but they fali, and that
ini no oblique direction, on this vust continent that was not then known to,
cxist, and over a large extent of its surface its Aboriginal inhabitants bave
given place to otber people wbo have brongbt along witb tbem not only the
arts and habits of civilized life, but aise the, ordinances and influences of
Christianity whicb more than ail other causes put together,made the lands
of their uativity what tbey are. These erdinances and influences bave, in
turn, elevated Anierica te a lilie higli position with the Christian coun-
tries of Eitrope, and have raised np in the Churches of the New World
allies, auxiliaries, rivals-shall I say, in the good sense of the terin,to those
of the Old, in the great work of evangilization. From these again, as from
two grand centres-eue on either side of the.Atiantie-"l the liglit of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ " bas been re-
fleeted on not a few of the dark places of the earth. For favourable speci-
mens I may point te, the West India and South Sea Islands, of wbieh it
may ho said Ilthley that sat in darkness have seen great liglit, and to, thema
that sat in the regrion and shadowv of death, liglit bas sprung, up." On
other and larger fields, it mnust be confessed, that tbe liglit wh job bas been
introduced bas served te disçcvver rather than diîýepel the borrid gloom, that
hangs over theni. On the continent of India, for example, where there
is only one Missionary to the million of the population, and in China,
where there is net one to the four maillions ; while penetrating stili
further into the domain of heatbenism, we flnd vast tracts of unmeasured
and only partially explored territory, peopled by tribes of whose numbers

only a proximate idea can be formed, which are placed entirely beyond
the spbere of the Sun of Righteousuess, and to which the description of
Job is literally applicable, "A land of darkness and tbe shadow of deatb,
a land of darkness as darkness itself, and of the shadow of death, without
any order, and where the light is as darkness." For examples of these
look at Japan, once occupied by Jesuit Missionaxies, now deserted by ail ;
and the interior of Africa wbich resenibles nothing, that 1 can tbink of, se,
niuch asa horrible pit of unfathomable depth, and ail but inipracticable ae-
cesaibility ; while the Missionary stations that bave been Planted around its
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coast and at its southern extremity, resemble a few straggling lamps, hung
Up at irregular intervals, around the pit's mouth-illuminating*- partially
the thouands on the surface, but shedding not a single ray of liglit on the
millions at the bottom.

The light of ilhe Gospel, therefore, widely extended as it is in the pre-
sent day as compared with any former period in its history, is but very
limited when we talie into view the regrions that are yet to, be illuminated
by it. The field of Missionary labor may even yet be said to be the wo2vld,
though upwards of eighteen centuries have elapsed sitice the great lius-
bandman said to, his servants,, Il go, work ini it." The evangelized, as
compared with thec heathen portion of it, is but as a mere fraction and a
small fraction f0, the whole. "The harvest, truly, is great"-not f0 ad-
vert, at present, to flie fewness of the laborers. Lt la indeed a great work
that lies before the Christian Churchi-great in the sense of noble, but
great also in flie ý,nse of ardu.ous, requiring great labor and great perseve-
rance, great sacrifices and great faith. But it i8 not, by any means, a
hopeless undertaking; and i t is flot, certainly, with the view of dampi ng
your hopes thaf those statemients are miade, but for the purpose of stiinu-
lating your efforts; flot to discourage your hiearts, but to strengthen your
hands ; coi to induce despair of succes, but to brin g into Play energies
that will ensure it.

And, then, discouraging as in some points of view the aspect of the
Mission field, as now cursorily surveyed, may bc felt to be, if exhibifs, ini
others, not a few tokens foi- good, and appearances that are full of promise.
If it seems to, enlarge, instead of lesseningy, as we approach it, it is much
more accessible, in some places, than if once was, and in others, adverse
influences are being removed, and unwonted facilities for carrying on ope-
rations are held out.

China and Central Africa afford speciniens of the first of these. Till
within a comparatively recent period, both of fliese were barred againsf
the entrance of the Bible and flie Missionary-the former by civil enaet-
meat, the latter by physical obstacles. The one is now, in a great mea-
sure, a dead letter, and the others seem in progress of removal. God has,
in bis adorable Providence, set before his church Il an open door" into the
Chinese Empire and ftie feeming millions of its population, comprehiend-
ing, according to the estimate of some, nearly the haîf of the whole popu-
lation, of the globe. Lt inay not be called either a wvide door or effectuai;
but if la at least ajar, and fthe probability la that it may be thrown sf111
wider by fthc recent operations af Canton, or others that may follow. In-
tended to, place fthe commercial relations of that vast empire on a more
satisfactory footing with Christian countries, who, can fel] how far they
may be over-ruledl by God for a far nobler purpose--the introduction into
it, of Christianity with ail ifs spiritual privileges and blessiugs!

And may flot like hopes be entertained respecfing Central Africa from
the discoveries past and prospective of Dr. Livingstone ? May it not, be
hoped that lie will yet remove for others, as lie lias, himself, in no incon-
siderable degree, sarmounted the physical barriers that have hitherto, pre-
vented the advance of the Lord's hosts in that direction, and prove the
brealcer Up of flie way fo the detacliments that are yet to, take possession
of it in the Lord's name ? And then, have not researches been institufed
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and discoveries made, in connection ivith the Old Calabar Mission of the
Parent Chiurcli, which. may aid nmateriaily in this grand enterprize, if
they do not constitute it the vanguard of' the victorjous expedition by
whieh. it is to, be undertakzen and achieved ?

In India, again, to look at. one other section of the Mission field, a new
and a brigrhter era seeins to be dawning on the great entorprize. There,
is every prospect of its having "a iir field" which it neyer had be-
fore ; and that is ail that it askzs of the Il kingldoms of this world," and
ail that it nceds to inake its blessed influence feit as it has neyer yet
been ini that country. Disasters fresh iu the memory of ail, and in the
liearts of many, have proved the timid and time-serving policy that has
distinguished the mianagement of India, to bc as injurious in its influence,
as iLwas unprincipied inits charaicter. They have also miade such an impres-
sion on the public mind throughout the British Empire as will effectually
prevent, in future,it inay be hioped, the neutralization of the efforts made by
t ie Christian Chureh. for the evauelization of that country, by the coun-ý
tenauce and encouragement extended by a professedly Christian Govern-
nient to its native systenis of idolatry and superstition. Care wîll now be
taken, it may be presumned, that when a Sepoy becomes a Il Soldier of
Jesus Christ" lie wili not, thereby, be disqualifled for serving, in the
British Army, and that no one will ever again have occasion to taunt liii
commandin ofileer when disinissed his regiment on this aecount, in these
teris : Ilo will allow mie to serve your k-ing but not your aod.>'- Who
eau wonder that, lu such. circunistances, the work of Missions did flot
prosper in India ? Aud with the sanie agencies only at work, inadequate
as we have aiready stated theni to be, what different results may be ex-
pected when sueli counteracting influences are removed ? *But their re-
moval is flot the only good fruits that rnay be expected to grow on the bit-
ter stein of the JIndian revoit. The eyes and the hearts of the Christians
of Britain have been thereby drawu more strongly iu that direction as a
field of Missionary labor, and means have already been adopted for oeeupy-
ing it more adequately, and reaping the eulargred harvest that is so ear-
nestly and flot uureasonabi 'y anticipated froin it. A great, iL has flot been
an uumnitigated ealainity. The loss, awful thoughà iL was, inay yet, in the
good Providence utf Gocl, be conîpensated by the gain. The temporal suf-
ferings endured by the Britis~h residents that iuust forever remain uutold,
and that eau never, by the present generation at Ieast, be forgotten, may
be over-balanced by the spiritual blessinga conferred on the native itxhabi-
tants, that cau stili less be described, as they wilI be stili longrer remeni-
bered-even Ilthrouglh ages ail." This wilI be the case sh ould the In-
dian revoit prove in ny case, or to any degree;, the precursor of, tl'e pre-
paration for. and the stimulus to the evaucgehization of India. Of thisý
there seenis at present a fair DroiiSc. and who dees not.pray. who wilî flot
Ial>or with redoibled a.-siduity that therc ciav be a full per!"-r-.-ance of jr?

~e CfldU/ in ou,'

UNION.

The conteniplated union been the Presbyterian and United Presbyterian
Churches of Canada, does not appeur to have made mueh progress at the
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Synods of these two churches this summer. Among the people of both
churches, there bas been mucli talking, and in many cases, a strongr desire
expressed for union, from nearly the time of the disruption in the Kirk of
Scotland ; and a sirnilar desire lias been expressed, from, time to time, by
not a few of the miinisters of both churches. Thc subj oct wvas brought
before both Synods a good rnanyyears ago , and Coiumittees were appointed
to confertogether and see what difibrence of doctrinal sentiment and polity
there existed, which tended to keep themn asunder. These committees
met, and drew up a number of questions, for the purpose of ascertaiuing
whether there could be sucli an agreement upon the points specified a.s
would warrant them even to attempt forming a basis of union, but a dis-
cussion of these points, as is clear from. the minutes of conference, pub-
lished by order of the Synod of the then United Secession Churcli, brouglit
out a difference of opinion so great as to render further conference in the
meantiine, absolutely ini vain. We did, indeed, tbink that the attempt at
union was made too soon. The Presbyterian Churchlibas taken the ground
of the old Seceders, and it was impossible for the United Secession (Jhurch
to go back to the principles of that period with any degree of Christian
consistency. Moreover, the Presbyterian Cliurch left the Established
Church of Scotland on the principle of mere non-intî-usion, whereas the
first Seceders lcft contending for free-election It could not be supposed
that the ininisters of the Presbyterian Church, who have so strenuously
contended for what they regarded a pure State-churcli, and biad made so
great sacrifices at last, in this case, could feel at liberty, ail ut once, to
forbear with the United Secession Churcli on the Voluntary principle.-
Well then, this first Conference closed without coming to any satisfactory
issue. The people of both churches. we believe, very generally, could noV
understand why a union could noV be accoînplished at that tinie and blamed
the ministers entirely for it, and, some of us g'ot, very unjustly, no small
share of that blame. We were often told by the menibers of the Presby-
terian Çhurch that their church was as thoroughly Voluntary in principle
as well as in practice as the United Secession could be, and that no part of
the State-church principle was any termi of communion with them, cither
Vo minister or people.

A few years after the first conference, had faiied, the desire for union
again sprang up and so increased that the subj oct was again introduced to
both Synods, and Committees were appointed to confer, but the instruction
of the Preshyterian Church to thoir comnîittee, was to hold inviolate their
grand distinguishing characteristic or principlo, which is the elemontar'y
principle of State-churcbism, or, in othoer words, that the civil niagistrate,
in his officiai capacity, has. to do with the religion of bis subjeets. The
Conmittee of the United Prosbyterian Church, seeing the firm determina-
tion of the Preshyterian Synod, did, at their first meeting, corne to the
conclusion that it would serve no good purpose to hold a conference with
the other cominittee, but would, very likely, in the end, have the ordinary
resuits of poleinical strife, drive tbe parties further asunder. ]3oth Synods
at their noxt meeting, appointed coimittees, and these had kindly Confer-
once witb each othor, which, we doubt noV, was very instrumental in
strengtliening the bonds of brotherly love. They seem. very wisely to have
avoided discussion, and to have tried to find out what point or poiuts of the
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long controverted power of the civil magistrate in his officiai capacity witb
the religion, or relig(ious conscience, of his àubjects, tliey were agreed upon,
and the resuit has been laid before bothi Synods. It oonsists of a series of
articles and resolutions.

The ministers otf both churches, we should suppose, were, and are, per-
fectly acquainted with those principles -or points whiich distinguishi the one
ohurch from the other. That the United Presbyterian Cli-arch niake no
terni of communion of' cither the Voluiitary or Statc-&churc]i principle, and
that the Presbyteriau Free Chiurch, denounce the Voluntary principle ini
roligion, and strenuously inaintain. the State-church principle to the extent
Of makingr it a terni of iiaisterial commnunion ; that the United Presb-
terian Churcli have receded ail the way baek to, the apostolic age, when the
niagistrate's power or authority, ini his officiai capacity, with the religion of
lis subj ects, was neyer once spoken of by christians, as far as we know, and
consequently,'no forbearance required upon the subjeet, and that the Pres-
byterian, or Free Churdli, lias receded frorn the Revolution Settlement of
the Kirkz of Scotland back to 1647, and identifies itself with the Kirk of
Scotland of that period, called the Second Reformation, in which the nma-
gistrate was invested with extensive powers in relation to the religion of
the country. This is at least in pcrfcct accordance with the speeches of
leading menibers of the Free Churdli iii- Scotland.

It is necessary to observe here, that the Westminster Confession of Faith,
althougyh a worký of surpassingy excellence as a whiole, was the resuit, I was
groing, to say, of a 1arliamentary deed, or of a deed of the King, in Council,
for the purpose of promiotingr, and ultiiinatcly enforcing uniformity, in the
profession of religion throughout the tliree kirigdomns, and was constructed
with the view of establishingr the one elhurch; and therefore the 6'1urch,
in the Confession of Faith, doos flot include the Churdli of the Indepen-
dents, Baptists, &c., but only and exclusively the Presbyterian Kirk, and
in Scotland, the Kirk of ScaLland. And it is worthy of observation, that
Dot one of the leaders of the Kirk of Scotiand ut this period, admitted
that Dissenters, sucb as Independents, I3aptists, &c., were entitled to
equal civil riglits and privileges with those who, belong, to the Kirk; flot one
of the great leaders of that period, so far as we know, ever inooted the
doctrine of at ail tolerating Dissenters. rlolel.ation was forced upon the
Kirk of Scotland by the action of the civil legislatu re in 1688. The grand
bulwark of the Kirk of Scotland as an establishunent, namiely, the Test and
Corporation Acts, was subverted within the last thirty-one or thirty-two,
years, and that with niiserably smiall lielp froin any of the ininisters of
either the Episcopal or Preshyterian Establishients.

Now it appears to us that wcere some of the articles agreed upon by the
Joint Comniiittees and laid before both Synods this year, adopted into
any basis of union, and beconie ternis of ujinisterial communion, we of the
United Presbyterian Churdli niust necessarily give up the Voluntary prin-
ciple in religion, and inaintain that the ùivil miagistrate lias, at least, sonie-
thing to do, in his officiai capacity, with the mo rai and religious conscience
of tic citizens, especially in regard to blasphemny, the religious instruction
of the youngr, the observance of the Lord's Day as a day of zacred rest,
&c., &c. T hc Presbyterian Churdli at last meeting of Synod, complained
(at least some of the speakers did) that in relation to the civil magi.strate's

Q
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power in religion wve had said nothing, but the truth is, properly speaking,
we have no dogmia upon the subjeet; it is a niatter of -,bsoluteforbearanee
with us. The Presbyterian Church, lîowevcr, have expressly declared
that its stili grand peculiarity shall beconiie part of the basis of any union
with the United Presbyterian Chiurcli, aïîd consequently of ininisterial
coup-union. We do like tho continuing of appointing the Cuuittees,
and we doubt not the union will be consummated in a few years. We
cannot, however, at present see how a harmoîîious union can be effected if
any part or element of the State-clîurchi principle forrns part of the basis of
union, and especially of ministerial communion.

We had intended to review the articles agreed upon by the Joint Coi-
mittees, in this paper, but it would be too inuchl for one- -article, and therc-
fore we shall reserve it for a futurt nuniber.

ALIQIJIS.

TuE GREER NEw TESTAINIENT; it/t a oriticall.q reuised •lext; a Digest
of VarioLs Reacliigs; .Aiarinal Refereîiees Io Verbaal andl ld-wrntlc
Uscaqe; Prolegoinena; and a (irilical and Exe1iral (7 oune.ntar.
By IIENiy ALFOIIM, B. D. 4 vols., Svo. Bondon: Rivingtons, 1858.
We will not be guilty of the absurdity of attempting a review of this

great work; but w've consider it due to the cause of sacred truthi to an-
nounce that, in geueral estimation, and in our own very humble opinion,
this is by far the bebt critical and annotated edition of the New Testament
thiat has appeared. We coîisequently believe that Ministeis and Students
of IDiviuity, in want of such a work, ought to endeavour to procure this.
OnIy thiree of the four volumes are yet published, and the price of these
is upwards of twventy dollars. This is a serious consideration; and dwe
iiay add, thiat unless a person is po.,sessed of sonie learning, and lias a
turn for critical investigation, lie would only throw away his nwuDey hy
înaking the purchiase.

IIYMN M.NUSIC, AI)APTFrD TO ALL TUE PECULIAL METRES8 IN TUE IJUNtTED
PRESBYTERIAN IIYMN 130o1(. Edited by A *MENiBER 0F TuE, Co3-ei
MITTEE 0F TRE U. P>. SYNOD ON PSALMODY, ASSJSTED BY EMINENT
PRoFEsSSONArL MEN. Ediuburgh: T. Nelson & Sons. Toronto: Jas.
Canipbell, 1857.
This 5niall publication lias been got Up) with great care, aud we under-

stand 18 possessed of great iienit, thiough its objeot is himiited, havinig
reference only to the Peculiar M1etresý. The Editor states that lie lias hiad
ziccess to the best British collections, and has also enrichied the wcurk with
effective pieces froni Gernian, French, and Amiericani comnposers, as well
as adaptations froni Italian, and other foreign works, while at thie saine
time be lias restricted hiniself to melodies pu re in taste, and ecclesiastical
in style. To ensure accuracy, richness, and smoothness in the harmonies,
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lie has had the assistance of distinguished professional mnen, a nunîber of
whom are namned, including the Organist of St. Pauls, London, and others
holding, similar situations. The notation is the Tonic Sol-Fa, and of
course the book is uselcss, in the mean tune, tu those not acquainted wîth
that systein. The notation, hlowevcr, we believe is easily acquired, witli
the assistance of Curwea's Granimnar of Vocal Music, or any other explan-
atory work ; and the facility in reading i.q sitid to be far greater titau under
the old systeni. The U1. P. Church ini Seotland is azllowed to be taking
the lead of ail the dcnoniinations there in the cultivation of Vocal Music.
There is in human nature a wonderful tcndency to swing froin one extreie
to the opposite. We mnay mention that tiiere is a very amali collection by
the sanie Publishers, and in the sanie notation, cntitled IlPsalmody Glass
Mfanual, comprising ài selection frorn the Hyaîn Music. The larger work
selis for 25 cents each, the smaller for 50 cents per dozen.

I3. P. JEWJSII MISSION.

ALTONAI NEAIt 1AMI3URG.

Mr. Isaac Saîkinson gives the following narrative :
After mixing Iately among the bette. A1ass of Jewislî society, and using argu-

ments ln favour of our religion on a large scale, referring to what Christianity bas
already accomplislied, anîd to the bistory of the Jewishi nation and their inheri..
tance, I had a cali to preach Christ, flot to the learned and ricli, but to one poor
young woman, nam~ed Minna Sophar, who is literally an outcast oflIsrael, degraded
by lier own relatives, and hurnbled in tlie siglit of ail, and of herseif too. She lest
lier parents when a child, and wlien seventeexi years of zige, slie formed an acquain-
tance with a Gentile younig man, by naine Schneider, a servant iii a cigar sliop.-
This acquaintance became known to, and was protested against by ber relatives.
The young people were not in a condition to marry, and the resuit was, that she
became lately the mother of a son, and was completely cast off by lier people and
kindred. Slie lodges witli a slioeîîîaker, who knew her froni a chuld, and who is
perhaps the only person, beside the young nian, w'ho, takes an interest in lier.
Lately they wislied to get married, but the shoeinakier, wlio is an lionest man and
sincere Chistian, set before them tlie dangers connected with a niixed marriage,
and tried ail in lis powver to convert lier to the Chiristian religion. He read witli
lier most of the New Testament, and soi-e other Chiristian books, and urgea on lier
the necessity of first being a Chiristian, and then uiniting with lier hasband in

-bringing up their c'hild in the ways of the Lord. Tliey heard of nie, and she camne
to my house on the first of Mardi, and told nie a p)art of lier inelancholy story. At
first I was inclined to pass by as the priest or Levite, but soon began te look up-
on tliis case in the spirit of tlie Master, tc> bind u) lier wounds, and pour ini the
cil and wine of the gospel. I liave ascertained ns far as possible lier character and
conduct, and there 15, besides the fatal fauit mentioned, nothirig against lier. 1
trust even this will. wlien forgiven, lead lier mnore te love the Saviour. 1 prornised
te instruct lier twice a-week ia the faitli cf our Lord, whicli 1 commenced on the
9th Mardi. Slie is intelligent and attentive, ani very grateful to nie for taking an
interest in, and instructing ber ; and I said, that if shie liad sucli feelings towards
nie, how niucli more ouglit slie to be thankful to the King of Israel, the Son of
fVod, Who died for sinners, and who is rcnidy to cleànse lier frein aIl lier pollution,
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and to mako lier sit with Sarah, Rebekcali, Rachel, and Leah in the kingdom of
Godi1 A burst of tears wvas ber answer.

ler bap(ism.-Oiin vers ioni of the soul is a miracle ; but a miracle is seldom per-
formed without faitli to receive it. Minno. Sophar, an outcast as she was, %vas not
abandoncd, nor destitute of faith in thc Great J udge, nor dead to an accusing con-
science. The sourid of tho gospel, therefore, was balm to lier wounds. She re-
ceived from me a course of religious instruction with gladneis, and wvas chieered to
hear that a door ivas yet open for ber to the great assembly of God, wvbere the
Son of David presides. She was accordingly baptized on last Lord's day, l8th
April, by my friend Pastor Scharfenberg, in the parish cliurch at Altana, in the
presence of a sinali conipany, including a fli Jews, besides Mr. Elvin. I liope
Sophar lias received tie Lord Jesus as lier Saviour, and will live with lier hiusband
and clîild in the pale of the clîurch. Tlîey will 1'cry likely attend Mr. Oncken'a
churcli in llamburg, as I mentioned to you-a thing indeed very desirable.

MISSION COMMITTEE.

This Committie met in the United Preibyterian Clîuirch, Flamboro', on tue 13tli
July, at 2 o'clock ini tlîe aflernoon. Present thc Convener, the 11ev. Messrs.
Chiristie, Barrie, Dick, Lees aud Duinbar, and Robert Chiristie, Esquire; absent,
Messrs. W. Dnînbnr, and D. -Macnaughton.

The Convener reported that iwith tic viewv of supplyingtlîc church at home with
information tliat lîad been rcquestcd by tic Committee tliere, ho bad addressed on
the 7tli of June, a circular to thc Clerk of oach Presbytery, askîng to be furnisliod
with an account of the vacancies that existed, the average stipend paid, the focs
received by the preacliors, the facilities for travelling that existed, and the open-
ings for usefuluess tlhat prescnted themselves in thc bouuds of oacI, and further sta-
ting that hoe wislied to have the replies in time to prepare a digest of thîem, for the
purpobe of submitting it to thîis meeting of the Committee, previous to being sent
to Scatland; but that no answers liad been received fromn the Prcsbyteries of Ca-
nada East, Durhamn, London, and Huaron, so that hoe lad flot been able to prepare
the contemplated communication. It was resolved that lie. apply afresh to the
(lefaulting Clerks, asking replies ivithotit delay.

The sub-Comiiiittee gave in tlîe following report wivich was approvcd and
adopted.

"lRend a statement by the Rev. William Clark, embracing 13 Sabbaths, for wvhieh
lie bias received £ 13, The sub-Committee féel thiat some explanation is necessary
regarding the Sabliath he prcached i thc congregation of London, and for whieb
lie received nothiug. It also appears tlîat lie was three Sabbaths in Kincardine,
which the sub-Conmuittee undcristaud is under the pastorate of the Rev. Walter
Inglis, and for these tlîrce Sabbatbs only £2 have beca received.

"Rend a statement by the 11ev. W. C. Young, embracing, 20 Sabbatlis, coming
down to 27th Juuie, for whidh hoe bas received £19 3s. 9d., leaving a balance of
£19 6s. 3d., wlîicl it was recommended should be paid.

-Rend a statement bylà1r. Thomas J. Scott, embraeing 7 Sabbaths, showing that
lie bas received £18 15s., currency, ont of £13 9s. 6d, sterling, due for that period,
the sub-Committee recommcnd paymont of th'e balance. D

-"Rend a statement by Mr. John Paterson, emibracing 7 Sabbaths, showing receipts
to the-amount of £7 10s. As it appears that Mfr. Paterson preached a Sabbath
in London becautse appointments lad not been forwarded to, him in time to, reac'
the vacancy of Florence, it is recomrrnnded that the Clerk of London Presbytery
be complained against for neglect of duty,

"Rend a statement by the 11ev. Walter Scott for six months ending w'ith June, for
J
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which his receipts have been £24 9s., leavinga balance of £25 Ils. The sub-Oom-
mittee are struck with the smal1ness of ?4r. ScottUs receipts in most of the vacan-
cies in the Presbyteries af London and Gray, and would direct the attention ai the
Committee to tîxis.

IlTook tip the statement of Mr. David Allison for the six months ending with June,
showing that ho has reccived £37 7s. 7d. out af £50 sterling. The sub-Commit-
tee would request attention to the faci. thiat in consequence af some mismanagement
lai the appointments, Mr. Allison liad preached twva Sabbaths in congregations
aver whicli tlxere are pastors, receiving nao pay.

IlMr. Fayctte's statement, showing recccîpts ta the amount ai £21 10s., leaving a
balance of £59 was appro7ed and the balance reconinended ta be paid.

CiMbr. Thomas Watson's application for the balance between £50 cuirrency and
£50 sterling, in accordance witli bis engagements witli the Mission Board in Scot-
land, was iapproved.

IlMr. Frazer's report of labours and receipts for the hiali year ending with June,
wvas read. The suib-Cotnmittee reniark Uie stnalliicss af Mr. Fr-azor's receipts,
only £3 8s. lOd. for the period stated, and suggest that inquiry respecting the cause
of this"be made at the Presbytery af London.

IlYour sub-Committee cannai. close ivithout adverting ta the fact that there is a
great number af vacancies paying only a very small sum ta the IPreacher appointed
ta thenm, and wauld recomuxend that Presbyteries be urged ta incite these ta
increased liberality, especially as a changre has been made upon the relation forai-
erly existing between this and the home church as regards pecuniary support.

IlTheyw~ould alsa recommend that in all cases ai settled congregatiaus enjaying
the services of Preachers, they be required ta pay theni the full salary ai £1 18s 6d.
tur achi Sabbath. Farther, that in every instance ai a Preacher not receiving ap-
pointments iii consequience ai the neglect af the Presbytery Clerk ta florward theni
whether ta thc preacher or the v'acancy, the Presbytery bc considered respansi-
ble for the salary, and the preacher be instructed ta apply ta them for the saine.

Farther, they wvould state that ia their opinion fixe Missionary operations ai the
Church cannot be continued at their present extent unless congregations and sta-
tions, and particularly those that are vacant, contribute much more liberally than
they have donc.

-Finally, they would recommend that the minutes af this Committee be puibliahed
from time ta tiune iii the Magazine for tlie purpose of iniorrning the Church af the
proceedingrs taken for the incitement ai Presbytcries and vacancies."

'Resolved, that, as it appears froni sanie ai tle statements reported on by the
suib-Committee, that Preachers have been supplying settled congregatians, no-
thing be allawed out af tlie funds af the churcli for suclh services, and that the
Preachers be directed ta apply ta the Presbyteries l'or their fee if there was any
neglect ai duty oin thc part af Clerks, or ta the Ministers ai the cangregatians in
which they officiated.

Resolved, that the i,ub-CommiLtee be re-appointeil, aud that tbey be instructed
ta prepare, get printed, and ta put inta circulation, an address setting forth that
the Church ini Canada bas been thrown upon its awn resaurces, showing the short-
comings ai vacancies and congregatians in respect ta contributions for supparting,
ta say nothiug ai extending, Missionary aperation, and the urgent necessity of
niaterial increase in their liberality.

Toak up the casé' ai Mr. Stephen Balmer, wha had declined ta fulfil certain ap-
paintments in thec Presb> tory ai Wellington. Read bis letter ta th.e Clerk of said
Presbytery desiring ta be relieved from tbem, and expressing lis wish or intention
ta preach in Hamilton andi Brantford. Read a minute ai Presbytery ta thc efYect
that the Prebytery did not cansider bum excusable in not fulfilling bis ap?oint-
ments in their bounds, and recommending that nothing should be allowed hlm out
ai the fui 's for those days. Agrecd that the recammendation ai the Presbytery
be complied %vitb, and that twa Sabbaths be deducted icom bis statenient, and
that rà l7s, farn bis dlaim.

Prea'chiers' reports wvere referred ta the sub-Committee. Appointed next meeting
ta be held in Flamboro' on the Tuesday aiter the second Sabbath of October, at 2
oiclock in the afternoon.-Communicattd by the Convener.
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ADDRESS 13Y MISSION COMMITJlEE.
To TH!N STATIzONS, VACANUJES, ANI) SETTILED CONGREGATIONS 0F TIIE UNITED PRESBBY-

TRAN CIIURCII IN CANADA.

The Cernmitteo on Missions having hiad forced on their attention, at the meeting
in Flamborougb West, on the l3th July, the tinant'ial state of'our Church, in con-
noctien with the faiet that shc mnust now bc altogctxer independent of foreign aid,
have found it absolttly necessary to declare that our prescut nissionary opera-
tiens catinot be carried on for any Iength of time, unless the members and pro-
fessed supporters of our Church allord far more liberal support than they have been
doing, and accordingly thcy have appointed their sub-comimittee te dra«w up a
pointed and faithful address to you, and to publish it l'or thc purpose eo' inciting
yen to increased Iiberality for Missionary purposes. The sub-comniittee, iii fulfil-
ment of their appointnient, address yen ils follow.v:-

BuïnvuaEl,-Our niother Chnrcbl willingly and liberally supported yoli in your
poverty, fromn the year 1832 to flic year 1858, and surely the child 26years old has
.passed fromn its miuerity, and shouild flot ouly support itself, but be able to give
*with good feeling, l teu t Ui parent, if need be. ln overy part of the country,
we Ministers, have lîeatrd, day after day, that it is a shame toer our Chureli to be
living on the poverty of' the working people in Scotland; and you have now an op-
portunity of giving proof that you have been speaking tue truth in this mnatter.
We are told that our distinguishing pî'inciples as a l3ranch et' the Presbyterian
Church, are by far the most popular iii the land, but we are satisfied that yeu do
net -work the Voluntary principlo in religion nearly sa well as tiiose denominat ions
içhich have te act upen it froni necessit.y, and, but for the ivaut of liberality on
your part, our Churcli migh t soon ncarly double ils numbers.

Now to yeu we mnust appeal on the ground of tue principles yon profess f'or
greater Iiberality. The Parent Cbîîrch bas seert it te be ber duty to witbdraw the
pecuniary support she has se long extended. Great and effectuai deors have beon
opened to her of late. In addition to her former missionary enterprises she has
commenced a mission to the Jcws; she is commencing eue to Iudia, and there is a
probability that she shall shortly begin eue te China. lu the exercisé of her discre-
tion sbe bas coneluded that tlue Churcli in Canada is best able te bear the with-
drawal of her fosteriug care. And bas net God in bis kind Providence been pros-
peringyou in your worldly wcalth, se that mnany of yeu rnay say with Jacob when
returning frem Padan-aram : IlWith my staff 1 passed ov'er this Jordan, and now 1
amn become two bauds." Yeur beginning bas been sniall, but your la~tter end bas
been greatly increased, and God is no'v calling ou yeu te acknowiedge, his goedness
by contributiug more freely for the extension of the kingdeni of his grace, and te
makie proof of the words of the Lord Jesus, IlIt is more blessed te give than to
receive."1 The immediate exigencies of' our Church require, tlîis, s0 dees flic stihi
religions destitution of many parts of tlic country, and surely yeu may sec in this
the direct eall of God te be more liberal. We know that you are far from igno-
rant of the scriptural injunctiens te support ordinances in the Congregatiens and
Stations te, which yen beleng, aîîd te extend the Gospel net enly te every part of
our adopted country, but te ail the world ; but wc are afraid that very mauy of you
do net feel your responsibility, ini this matter, te Ged, te the world, te th-c Churcb,
and especially te, thc Churdli in Canada. Preachers' Reports show a lamentable
deficiency of christian principle in eontributing. Se do thc aunual Statisties of
yeur several congregations, some of them net coutributing anything te missienary
purpeses, and these that do, giving wvith niggardly parsimeny.

We speak te you, ]3retbren, in tlîe spirit o? brotberly love, but this very love
makes us j6alous e? your credit, and wc wvill endeavor te sustain yeur credit as
Christian Brethren, although it should be at thc expense of speaking npalatable
truths. Shall we tIns address yen in vain ? The facts of' the case are before
yen. It rests with you te say wvhether or net wc shaîl continue our present mis-
sienary operatiens, and, without greater liberality on yeur part, they cannot bc
sustained at their present exteut. Yen have a fair opportunity o? preving what
yen have often said-that the Clidrch here is well able te support herself. Will
you allow it te go abroad. that you have net sufficient Christian principle te, sus-
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tain the pecuniary workçing of your owvn profcssed couvictions, regarding the way
the Chutrchl of Christ slxould be supportedY

Cive as God bas prospered you. Give systematically. And let societies bc or-
ganized for the collection and,transmission of your gifts to the Synod Treasurer.

WILLIAM BARRIE, iS1-o.w isos
ROBERT TORRANCE, ~bJlO.O ISOS

U. P. SYNOD, (SCOTLAND.)

Part of tho procee(liIgs or Synod wvcrû reported in our Iast. XVe shall now
brietly notice the more important of the other transactions. The Associate Pres-
bytery of Ireland %vits reccivcd into fellowsllip Nwith the I11 . Churchi. A proposai
%vas inade that at suialler amouut of support should be given to the Missioni iii
.ramalica. IL receives at present £06000 stg. lper aninur. It was agreed that it
shoul be loft to the Mission Board to consider wliether a deputation should bo
sent out wîth the vicw of cffecting retrenclîment. The subjeet of the relation of
the Churchi at Old Calabar to Slavery, ivas roferred. to, and, Dr. Soinervillo assured
Mic Syniod-tlîat its regulations on tho subject wvere adhercd to. Tho sum raised
t'or the agcd and infirni Ministers' Scbeme ivas £16,642 stg., together wvith the
Brown Testimonial Fund, £1500. Nine Ministors are roceiving annuities of £50
encli. Onie of theso has beoîî 64 years in the Ministry. Tho Committee on corres-
pondonce with Foreign Churches reported, and the Rev. Clement De Faye, from
Iayons,the Rev. M. Charboniier, from- Genoa, and the Rov. M. De Leifdle, fromn Ams-
dam, addressod. the Synod, the second speaking in French which was interpreted
hy the Rev. G. Fischi from Paris. Tho Synod ruturtiod thanks to the deputies,
reniitted. their cases to the consideration of the Mission Board, aiid agreed that a
deputation bc sent to Holland iri the course of the presont suminer. The Commiit-
tee on 'rheological Education rcported, and statod, tlixt the nuinhor of Students
attenditig the Diviniity Hall, ]ast year, ivas 194. The Cotinîiittee on Scliolarships
reported. Otfthe Stuidents attendingtlie Univorsitios last yoar, 58 hiad entered into
;otupetition, and 26 had been saccessful. The Rev. David Todd, formorly of.
8touehaven, "1who had lastycar been restored to bis statuis as a preacher, witb the
vieiv of procooding- to Canada, and had returned. froin that Province for the sako of
his health, craved, thirough the Prosbytery of L~ancashire, to bo recoived as a
prveachier in this country. On tho reconîmendation of a Committeo, the Synod
remitted the application to the Presbytory of Aberdeen to proceed in it, wvithout,
hiowover. coining to a final issue, tili they have reportod to next Synod" The
report rospecting Mr. Todd is givon verbatirn fromn the U. P. Magazine (Edinburgh).
Mr John Clark, a Probationer of the Free Church, who hiad applied to the Pres-
bytery of Edinburgh, to bo received by the U. P>. Chiurchi, was, on the recommen-
dation of a Commnittee admitted as a Probationer %Ir. Weitzer Beg, a native of
Bombay, and a convert from Maliommedanism, was also received as a preacher,
but the question of placing, bis name on the Pro bationers' roll was reserved. The
Committee on the I3nprovement of Psalmody reported, and gave an accouint of
their su4 cess in introducing the tonie sol-fa sýystem. 'Tie cultivation of vocal
inusic vfas stated to be the most efflectuai method of suppressing the desire for
the introduction of' instruments. An overture on Sabbath P)esecýration wvas de-
ferred. A Coinmittee was appointed to make arrangements fur celebritting, in
1860, the tri-centeniary of the Reformation in Scotland. A Comrnittee was ap-
pointod to consider tAie reports wvhich had been given in by Presbyteries respecting
the mode of taking tho vote. A Committoe was also appointod on an overture
from the Presbytery of Paisli-y respecting botter arrangements for the appointaient
of Synodical Coumittees. Th~e Moderator thon dolivered an admirable address,
and after devotional exereises the Synod adjourned.

SYNOD 0F PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, NOVA SCOTIA.

We give, abridging from the C'hristian Instructor, an outline of the proceedinga
of the forty-socond Session of this Synod, which was held at Picteu, froin the l6th
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to the 23rd of June. Aftcr sermon by the retiring Moderator, the Rov. MNr. Allan
was elected to the office. Thirt.y-four Ministers and nineteen Eiders were present,
the roll containing thirty-eighit Ministers. There are also seven ordained Ministers
and Missionaries not on the roll. Reports wc-re rend froin the thrce Boards on
Home Missions, Foreigiu Missions, and the Senilnary ; Addre,.Qes -%vcre delivercd,
and the ilsinging," says tie Instructor, Il was equal, if not superior, to any w-c have
heard." The expenditure of the two Mission Boards exceeded £1100, that of the
Foreign bcing up)wards of £900. The Memnorial of the Cointnittee of the Grand
Division of the Sons of Tenmperance w-as rend, and a Coinnîittee appoînted to con -
dense the reports of Sessions on Teniperance. Tt w-as agreed that Mr. Geddie
sbould be authorizcd t.o proceed to Britain, to suiperintend the printing of the
Bible in the language of Aneiteum. 'J'e Rev. G. Patter5on resigned the editorship
of the Christian Instriuctor, %vlichl w-as said to be uot self-sustainiug. Arrange-
ments were made ftr its continîrnnce. The Committee on Colportage reported.
Upwards of 5,000 volumes had been circulated during the ye.lr; 50,000 during the
last six years. The receipts during thesc ycars w~as about £4000. The Cornmittee
was appointed for another ycar, and directed to use great care as to the selection
of books. The convener ofthc Comimittee on Co-operation stated that no meeting
bad been held with the Comnuittee of the Free Churcb, but that a friendly con-
férence had taken place between the two Presbyteries of Pictou, and an overture
was presented that the Synod should resumne negociations for U'nion, provided the
Synod of the Free Church is prepared for similnr action. The Commit-
tee of Inquiry for ascertaining howv fatr the Syzîod's recommendation to the
office-bearers of the Churcli to discountennance the use of Tobacco had been
attended toi made a statenient, showing instances in wvhich the use of Tobacco had
been advantageousIy abandoned. A motion w-as made that Ilno Student be ad-
mitted to the Divinitv Hall w-ho is in the habit of using Tobacco, except under
niedical advice," but instead of this an aniendment w-as adopted, Ilstrongly recom-
rnending the rising ministry to au-oîd habits w-hIi are of injurious tcndency, to
the young more especially, who are likely to be influence(] by their example." A
letter from. the Secretaries of tic Protestant Alliance w-as rea(l, soliciting the
countenance of the Synod. A Conimittee w-as appointcd Io consider the matter.
The subject of Temperance w-as taken into consideration, the papers of the Com-
mittee of the Grand Division read, and returns of Sessions brouglit forward Two
resolutions were proposed, one for excliuding from Uhe (2htirch tiose w-ho continue
in the liquor traffic, and the otier soleniv warning ail dealers and erijoining Ses-
sions to use means for conv~iucing thim of the impropriety of their conduct The
former m-as carried by 21 to 19, but its action -as suspendcd for one ycar. Ques-
tions for Presbyterial Visittion w-erc adoptcd. Tie Rcv. Professor Keir, w-ho
had resigned bis Professorsiîip of Systcmatic Divinity, w-as inducèd to with-
draw bis resignation. A deputation from the Synod of tlue Fi-ce Churcli w-as intro-
duced, and suitable addresses w-ere dv-liu-ered. The other business w-as chicffly roui-
tine. Tie Synod adjourned to uneet au. New Glasgrow on the 4th Tuesday in June,
1859.

SYNOD OF PRESI3YTERIAN CHUTRCH 0F CANADA.

Thei Synod met at Hamilton on Tuesday, 15th Juune. We give a fcw items of in-
telligence from the Report in the Ecciesia3tical and ffissionary Rtecord. The Rev. Mr
Wardrop, of0Ottawa, w-as chosen Moderator. The Synod nuthorized Presbyteries
to take on trial for license, four Students, Messrs. McDonald, M-ýIDiarmid, -McLean,
and McQueen, w-ho bad complcted thecir course at Knox's College. The alterations
nmade in Uic Act for incorporating the College were approvrd of, and the Comrnittee.
instrncted to get thc Act passed. Thc Rev. Messrs. Aitken and Thornton, tic de-
puties of the U3. P. Synod, ?.ddresscd the Court, afu.cr w-hich thanks were voted to
tic U. P. Synod for tic appointmcnt, and to tic deputies for their addrcsses, tcel-
ings of hearty good will and of earnest desire for Union were expressed and re-
corded, and devotinal exorcises wcre enga ged in. A letter from the New School
General Ussemibly of the Presbyteriau Church in the Unit.ed States, expressing a
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desire for fraterîxal intercourse, Nvas presented. The Synod agrecd that a courte-
ous answer shotild lie returned, but that no deptxty should be appointed. It wftB
also agreed that a 1Letter, signed by the Moderator and Clerlz shouid be transmitted
to the Syxîod of the Uniited l>resbyterian (Jhurcli in the States, coxgratulating thema
on their recet Union.

The question of the validity of Roîxxish I3nptisni %vas taken up, aud it wvas agreed
that an overture should lio sent doNvii for the consideration. of Presbyteries. Tho
snlbject of Union with the United Pre-shyterian Church wias taken into considera-
tion, and the deliverance adopted which we ptublished in our lawt nuinber. The
motion of Dr. Buyne, îvhich is of' greLL lengrth and consîderable interest, will be
fotind in the Eccesiaslical and IIission(iry? Reccord, p. 100. A memnorial from a con-
gregation relative to Synodical collections was presented, and the Presbytery was
required to deal witlh tlîer by deputation or oîherwvise, instrucingi themn as to
tlieir duty to carry out Synodical appointnients. The Prcsbytery of* Brockville and
Ottawa was divided inito two-tîat of Brockville containing nine, .4 nd that of Ot-
tawa, containing tlîirteen Congregations and Stations. The College omte e
ported, and the Synod agreed that thanks be returnied to Revds. D).-. Burwn -na AMr.
D. F'raser, for their elforts in l3ritain and lreland in behiaif of the College. anîd to
the friends in tiiese countries who had given assistance, that the Synod regret that
the income does flot nieet the expenditure and urge on Presbyteries and office
bearers the necessitv of increased ekontributions, and that the first Sabbath of
November be set apart as a day of special prayer thronghout the Church in behaif
of the College. The Coinînittee on Colportage reported. The Synod resolved to
wind up the schenie, and instructed the (Jmnitteo to adopt meatus for liquidating
the debt. The Report on the subjeet of using intoxicating -%vine ini tlieLord'SSup-
per ;vas received, and the Svnod agreed that agitation of thxe yîiestion is flot for
edification ; and that sessions be enjoined to procure for Sacranientifi use thepurest
ivine withiin thieir reacli. The Report on Sabbath Schools -was rcceived, and thanka
returned to the Co:ivencr. The Report oùt the Returas from Presbyteries,
:espectiiig the Barrier Act wvas received, and that Act wvas adopted as a stand-
ing liw of the Cli rch The Synod disapproved of the formation of a Central Home
Mission Fund. The qnestion WhLet lier it. is conipetent l'or a Session to refuse,on cer-
tificate,as a meinber, an individual.on the ground of his bengr engaged in the indiscri-
nxinate sale of intoxicating liquors %vas considered. *'lbe Synod could flot sanction
the principle, that the. sale of liqiiors, is, lu al, cases, sintul aud therefore a valid
ground ofexclusionî, but agrreed to iinpress on Ministers and Sessions, rcnewed
diligence and fitihlftiliiss. in endeavoriug to preveîît those over whom they hia-re
influence, froin having connection with snch a trafMic. The report of Comnxittee
on Widows' iaud Orpli.ns* Fîînd -was given lu. The fuind now amoîxnts to $23969,
being an increase of S2400 for this year.

The conxmittee on the Ftind for aged and infirni ininistcrs, reported, and it was
agreed that thxe s-ibject should lie over for eonsideratiun tili îxext vear. The corn-
nxittee on the St.ate of Reuligion reported. and the Synod agreed tlîat tlîo report be
printed, and the attention of Presbyteries and Sessions directed to its recommen-
dations. -The comnîittee on Statistics reported, and the Synod directed the report
to be printed. An overture froni the Presbytery of London, on Worldly Amuse-
ments, was taken up. The Synod earnestly called the attention of thxe Church to
the necessity of avoidiîîg the appearance of evil, and directed Sessions to deal
faithfully on the subjeet.. The Synod appointed Revds.J..M.Rogers.,and J.B.Dncean, a
deputation to attend next meeting of U. P. S nod, and reciprocate the fraternal
greetingsofthat chîrchi. Arrangements were nmade respectixg the Buxton and Red
River ),issions. The comniittee on Sabhath Observance reportcd, and the Synod
adopted its suggestions, and directed that special attention be paid to tixe state of
the law respecting the Sabbath. A Commission was presented by Rev .D. Fraser,
froin the French Cana dian Mission, autliorizing hini to address the Synod on behaif
of the Society, and the Synod appointed tHie Presbytery of Montreal, together with
other members, to report on the subject to next Synod, and aiso agreud that the
congregatioiis should make a collection for the mission. The other business
was chiefly routine. After devotional erercises the Synod adjourned to meet in
Toronto, on the second Tuesday of June, 1859.
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DOWNIEà AND FULLARTON.

011 the.3ovh June the Presbytery of London met iii tic l)ow:îie Olîurch. Anl
edict fer the ordination eof Mr. Hamilton %vas read beflore the congregation, and no
objector appeiired. MIr. Walk(er, of' Chîatham, prenichecl from, the w'ords :-Il My
Ceunsel shall staàd, and I vill dIo MI niy îîlca.sure." The Moderator, Air. Cayen,
put Uic questions of the Ordination Formula te Mi'. Hlamilton, who solemnly vowed
to, be fatihlfuil te God and te lus people. The people aiso, testiticd thecir adherence
to the call they hiad given Mir. 1-1. to e hleir miuisteî', and declared that, they Il re-
ceived hiim with aIl gladness, and prouîised te provide for lîim suitable nintenl-
ance, aud to give hlm ail dite respect, subýjectiou and encouragement ini the Lord."
flc was then orclainiei te, the ministry ef' the Gospel by prayer, and thc laying eni
et' the hiands of' the Preisbytery. The right biaud ef' tèllowshlip was given 1dm by
bis bretlireî. MIr. Fotlieringhnmtii addressed f.lie people. Air. Skinner likew'ise
gave tbemn the oppeî'tuîuity etf profiting lîy the observations eo' experieuce. Afteî'
t le henoediction,? they welcomed their minister by givingr lii'nn theur band, and wve
trust aI1se that afféetioni and esteem wh'lîih becomes them ia their newly formed l'e-
lationship).

Mr. Llsmilton's station-, are flour or five miles apart. The people have iveakenled
themselves by disagreement about building, aL subject about wvhich disilgreement
is very easy and very frequent, in counîtry places, but which mnight be as easily di-
vcsted et' difficulty by a sinkiug et' self-interest sud a due regard te the comfort ot'
brethreu snd tue cause cf Christ. Notwithistauding, ire believ'e that amongrst theni
therc -ire cf the excellent ef the eaî'th, and we therefore entertain hepes cf
f hîeir presperity and their niinister's conît'ort. They have net yet provided hlm a-.
lieuse, thoughi part et' a rented bouse is being fitted up l'or hlm. Tiey doubties
feel the necessity eof inking. botter provision -,s scea as possible. That whîich af-
fects bis comfert, affects his nisetulness as ivell as their owvii credit.

On the evening et' the saine day a Soirce iras held lu the newv Fullartoii Chiurch,
on the Mitchell road(. Ail tic arrangrements wvere exceedingly well made, and the
J)hysical comfoî'ts unexceptionable. The lbst; part cf it, hioivever, w~as the speal<-
ing. Mi'. Caven occupied the chair. ]3esides those who, oficiated nt the ordina-
tien, Mr. Stevenson, et' Stratiord, %vas present te testify iiis esteemn for )Ir. Ilamil-
ton and bis iuterest in the peophe. );r. Hlamilton hiniselt'likewise spoke, and Mfr.
H111,l, Sttident of Diviinity. The addresses were varied, pleasint., and miuch calciu-
lated te, profit. But they were done before tlîe mooni rose, and the chairnian
called fer second speeches te, entertaini the people uintil tlîey sbould sec te go
houle. A seconîd set cf speeches sud anuecdotes ivere given, sud the people iwere
lu ne haste te ]cave. A choir frem St. Mary's kindly and efficiently lent their ser-
,-!ces. Altogether iv'e have seldom bec!] at a Seiî'ee whiich botter pleased us. We
trust thuat the snei'ed and soleinu, asivell as pleasant and profitable services oei
day, have mnade impressions net te bo efface d.-omunicaied.

IL. P. PRESBYTERY 0F LONDON.

Thils Presbyteu'y mnet on thec îth et' July. A verv considerable ameunt et' business
wvas transacted, but net generally cf a nature te cail for exteuded notice. Mr.
Win. Fletchier w'as li'ensed te, pre-acli the Gospel. MIr. Steplien Balmner delivered
trials fer ordinastioni, ivhiich ivere suistained, and his ordination itppoiiitcdl to tnake
pîlace at Woodstock, on the 22nd Jnily;: Mr. Hamnilton te prcach, Mr. Caven te
preside aud address the inluister, aud M. Inglis te, address the people. Mir. illan-
rau, student cf the 211d ycsr, delivercd a discoiîrse, read au Essay, and was ex-
ainined iii Greek and liebrew. Tiiese exorcises were sustained, and Mir. H. en-
couraged te prosecute luis studies. A depuitatien'from the Free Churcu Presbytery
explaincd why it was impossible te hîeld the proposed United Meeting cf the
Presbyteries nt tiuis turne. ln the circumstances, the meeting propesed w'as delayed
till Octeber, aud Messrs. Preudt'eot aud Cromubie appointed a cemmittec te make
MI necessary arrangenieiîts. Various reports, frein preacliers, w'ere reld and pass-
cd. Several trauusfèrences of students w'ere laid on the table, and cxercises prescirbed
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to those so transferi'ed. In accordance with decision of Synod, the Session of Lon-
don Congregation wiis instructed to remnove the Musical Instrument, for some tinie
i'sed in the public w'orship) of' that congregation, and to report to next ordinary
Meeting of Presbytcîy. Closed with the beinediction.-(ommuniicated..)

WOODSTOCK.

The U. P. Presbytery of London, niet liere on the 2-2nd uit., for i lie ordination of
Mr. Stephen Balmer. After the varions îreliminnries had been seltlied, public wor-
ship wvas conducted, arid an excellent sternon on 1 Tim vi. 12, "- Fight the good
figbt of faitlî," preaclied by the Rev. t{obert Ilamnilton of' Downie and Fullarton.
At the close of the sermuon, thc e fev. W m. Cayveu, à1oderator of Presbytery, shortly
narrated the stops taken to bring round this settiemnent, put the questions of the
Formula Vo AMr. Balmier, and received suitabie ansivers. Thereafkrv the Presbytery
proceeded, by solenin îîrayer and the Iaying on of hands, to ordain Mr. Balmer,
Vo the work of the lloly M1inistry. la addition to the moînhers of' Proslîytcry, the
following hrethiren froni othier Presbyteries of tlhe U. P. Clitircli, and from other
denominations, took part in the ordination: Rors. Dr. Jennings, Toronto ; Wmi.
Ormiston, Hlamilton ;George Mîîrray, late of Blcnheim ; Wni. S. BaIl, Free Clîurch,
Wooclstock ; James Stewart, Scoteli Cli tnreh, Woodstock ; and Archibald Cross,
Ingersoli. The Rev. J. James, Galt, intend(ed, Vo have been also present, but missed
the train.

After tlue young iniister liail received the riglit hand of fel bc4ih wns Most
impressively, and with rnuch affection, addressed by the Moderat.r. We are quito
sure Mr. Balmer, and ail l)resent, will long remember the appropriate, and singu-
larly beautiftul suggestions of Mr. Caven. They were "1apples of gold in pictures
of silver." The Rev. Wni. Inglis, Westminster, then addressed the people on thoir
peculiar duties, and aftor a few words from IRev. James Skinner, the particu-
lar services of the înorning were closcd by tlie pronunciation of the blessing.

Mr. Balmner, thereafier, accomîîanied by the Nloderator, took his place ut the
door of the church, iis most cordiallï' welcomed by the members of the charch
and othiers present on ilie occasion, aiîd wvas subseqtner'ly introduced to his session
in the îxsual -%ay.

As the Rev. John Hlogg, laVe of Detroit, is about to leave the body and join an-
other bodyof Preshyterians in the Province, and as hie lias requested a Presbyterial
Certificato of Ministerial standing, the l>resbytery agreed unanimously Vo, grant the
Certifi caVe of disiuission craved, and iuîstructed the clerk to forward it Vo Mr. IIogg.
This niovement on the part of 1Mr. Ilogg is Vo bo regretted, as niuch for his own
sake as anvthing, else. Minisecrial trials, -%ve fear, are to be met %vith in evory section
of the chareh on cnr'.h. \Ve sli:îll be glqad Vo know that Mr. Hoggr is comparatively
froc from tlieni iii the body lie joins, and shall rejonico Vo bear of lus welfare, com-
fort, aud peace, in the %vork and warfitre of the Chîristian life, and iii tho dischuarge
of the duties of Vue ininisterial office. Thougli 31r. Hogg bas seen. cause to witb-
draw from the denomination with which hc lias been identified, and though we
think that stop in no way judicious or called for, yet niany in the United Presbyte-
rian Church iii genoral, and of lus late co-presbyters in particuilar, iwll think of
him with respect and affection, aind rejoice whien opportnnity offers to hold follow-
ship with him as a brother in the Lord, though in tlîis particular, ini thoir opinion,
a vcry niuchi nistaken one.

SoiREE.-After la interval of awfew hours, during which the members of Presby-
tory and other b,- thren, were most hospitably entertained by the frieîîds in the
congregration of \Voodstock, a public meceting ivas hield in the cburch ; Rev: Mr.
Cavon in the chair. The church was quite crowded by a nuost respectable and
deeply interested audience. After the uisual devotional exorcises, appropriate ad-
dresses wore delivered by the Chairinan, 'Revds. Arcbibald dross,the former pastor
of flhe Congregation, George Miirrity its founder, Dr. Jeiuîings, Wm. Inglis,
Wm. Ornuistor, and James Skinner. The tbre iuost important addressos were
those of Dr Jennings, and Messrs. Murray and Orniiston. While all were excellent
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Mir. Ormniston's ivas peculiarily felicitous. We bave hiad the pleasure of heariug
Mr. Ormiston once and again, but ive do not knowv that any of bis addresses ever
produced a more powerfuil offect on our own mind and heart than the compara-
tive[y short one delivored on this occasion.

The whole proceedings of the day ivere characterized by a solemnized yet buoy-
ant hopofulness, -which we trust may long continue withi both pastor and people
We are sure we only stftte what every one proseut feit, when we say, Il It was
good to bo there. -

The congrcgation is but srall, but its ruombers are very spirited and vory uni-
ted. We sincerely trust that they wviIl continue se, a.nd do yet greater tbings for
Christ and his cause. )Ir. Balmer-enters upon his sphore of labeur in very en-
couraging circurnstances. WTe are sure bie lias the lioartiost good wishcs and
sympathies, flot only of the members of Presbytery, but of very many others, both
office-bearors and members in the United Prcsbyterian Church. Our prayey for
Iimn and for the people of bis charge, is, that God, even our own God, may
bless bim and thein abundantly. aud thiat as year passes on after year, they may
find incroasing reason for blessing the Great Master, for ail bis goodness to them,
and for ail the way, in w'bich by biis gracious Providence, they have been led.-
Commuracaledl.

LT. P. PRFSBYTERY 0F DURHAM.

The regular qwLrterly meeting of this P resbytery was beld at N4ewcastle, on the
601 of July. A cunsidcrable amount of routine business was satisfactorily dis-
posed of, and au interesting report wvas read from Mr. Win. Stewart, Student, of
bis Missionarv labours in the congregations of Manilae and Fenelon, which -%as re-
garded as "Ilhgbly satîsfactory ini itself, and most creditable to the z-oal and effi-
cieticy of NMr. Stewart." A lktition wvas read from the people in Fenelon, for a con-
tinuiiLuce of his labours aniong theim. A cotûamunication fromi Mr. Stewvart, inti-
mating that hoe bad te declino fürther appointrmonts from the Presbytery, oiug to
his having accepted the Mastership of Beainsville Gramnmar Scbeol, necessarily
disposed of tbis application, to the regret of the Presbytery, as well as of tbe
petitioners. A verbal , epert of considerable intorest was also, rocoived from Mr.
Carruthers, Probationer, of bis labours in tbe same field and the adjoining one of
Verulum and Bobeaygeon, 'wlere be had beon eugagod as a Missionary the last
tbree niontlis. Read iL papor from Rev. Aài.C. Stuart, resigning the Pastoral charge
of Perrytown and Oakbhills. After conferenc it was laid on the table till next
meeting of Presbytery,, whicli wvas appointed to e b eld at Perrytown, 27tb July,
at which the Clerk wns instructed &to sumamon the cengregatiens to appear by
commissioners for thoir intorost. Rov. W. C. Yourig being present, -was asked to
correspond ; and be was also appointod to preach at Perrytown on tbe follo-%ing
Sabbath, and nlLke the requisite intimations in this case to the Congregations.
Appointed a Comm ittee of Presby tory, censisting of Rovs. Messrs. Thoruton, Mon-
teath, and King, to mecet with and examine Mr. MceWilliam, Stiident of Theology.
Said Comrnittoe te meet at Mr. Thornton's on Thiursday, l2th August.

The Rov. Mr. King was appointod to visit the Congregations and Stations in the
rioighborhood of Napanee, bis pulpit, te bo supplied by a Probationer in the bounds,
whon ho can unidortake this appointnient. The Cierk was instructed to arrange
this, and the other appointments for supplying vacancies.

.MUSýCAL INS8TRUMENTS IN PUBLIC WORSHIP.

We have receivod the following lettor from a correspondent who is dissatisfied
with the report, in our last nunber, of tho Synod's proceedings relative tb the
abovo subject. We do flot -wisb a discussion of tlie matter in our pngcs. The
Synod bas givon a judgmont, and it ougbt to bo presumed that ail parties will dc%
tbeir duty.
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To tMe Fditor of Mhe (6'anadian U. P. Magazine.

DEARt Sit,.-liî your last xîuinber there is an account of the leading proceedings
of our late Synod, furnishcd, as you seate, by a mieinber of Synod. That it is ini
the mnain "lcorrect and judicious," 1 do not wish to cali in question, 'except as re-
lating to the discussion and voting, which took place -%vitli regard to the use of in-
strumiental music iii the wvorship of God; and on this point 1 beg leave to offer a
few candid remarks, because it is of great importance that your renders should
rightly understand as to hoNv the case at issue really stands, and the manner in
which it ivas actually disposed of by the Synod. The accounit ruas thus: Il Last
year an overture had been laid before the Synod by the Presbytqry of Londori,call-
ing apon the Synod to forbid tlîei (musical instruments) in the worship of God,
and having ret'erence to the fart that an instrument wvns in use in the congregation
of London. The Synod liad then, not unaniniously, but by a majority, condemned
them, as contrary to the usage of the Churcli and the spirituality of religions
worship ; and the congregation just named now applied to the Synod to give a
mnore definite decision, or an explanation of the one then arrived at. Dur:ng the
discussion whichfollowed, (I put this in Italies,) Ilil appeared Mlat Ihere was great har-
mony in the congregation, about Mhe proprie(y of employing the instrument, Mhat ils intro-
duction, had lieen betiejiciai, and there ivas no paperfrom any miember or adkerent againsi
il. Stili the Synod thinking that it was improper, and miglit prove a barrier to,
union with the Presbyterian Chturch, which have ordered the removal of an organ,
directed that it be discontîaiued." Statements were given to the Synod which, to
sorne extent, scered to support part of tîjîs accouat ; but if these statements had
been sifted and tried, the matter would have been brouglit out in a considerably
diffèrent light. In regard to the averment that the introduction of the instru-
mient had beea beneficial, no proof was off'red-it was a mere assertion, and the
contrary mîglit have corne out, for auglit that is kaown. And with respect to the
saying, Ilthere was no paper from any meraber or adhierent against it, the narra-
tor has overlooked the substantial fact that was again and again mientioned
iii the Synod, as stated in the minutes of the London Presbytery, that a
protest and appeal against the instrument, signed by 16 members and ad-
berents o? the congregation, had been lodged with the Presbytery, which,
however, liad been witbdranw from the Presbytery's table, upon a distinct
pledge having beca given at the meeting of the Presbytery, by the niinister of
London, and the commissioner from the pro-instrument portion of the people,ex-
pressly to the efl'ect that the congregation would acquiesce in the forthcomaing de-
cision of Synod, whatever it might be. This pledge was received, both by the
Presbytery and the Appellants, bonafide; and this was the only renson wby no pa-
per, a7nd no pleadings in support of it, were presented to the Synod.

Without enlarging on this sorry afl'air, which lias giveîî too mucli trouble ai-
ready, lot me say that the United Presbyterian Church, in its ministers and peo-
ple, are just wvaiting to leara whether the above pledge lins been hionourably re-
deemed, and whiether the decision of Synod has been duly coinplied with. That
decision wvas, "Th e Synod declare that the use of musical instruments in con-
ducting the public worship of God is highly inexpedient, and order the Presbytery
of London to use due diligence to see that the congregation of London cease from,
thc practice complained of." Last yenr's decision ivas aileged, thougli none could
sec this but some in London, to be not sufficiently definite; but certainly this one
is abundantly so, and leaves iiot the smallest ground for evasion. And surely it
must be allowed that when the supreme Court o? the Churdli passes a clear find-
iug, there is in ail fairness and moral probity but one alternative left to parties
concerned, either to, acquiese and act accÔrdingly, or, if conscience is aggrieved,
iwhich cannot be said in> this case, to leave their tconnection. Preshyteries and
Synods are a nullity, if the resolutions to vhiclî thcy corne are not duly respected
and li.)noured. Thýose who, refuse this shouldjust in commnon honesty become
Congregationalists, and thon tliey wou!d be consistent; so that whether they
acted wisely or not, it could not be said of thera that they violated their engage-
ment. Buwt) on the othier band, every Presbytorian Minister and Eider, and like-
wvise the people inipiicitly, become solemniy bound to be ini due subordination to
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those who are "gover them in the Lord." Tixose %vlio act otlîerwisc, upon any
occasion affecting tixelir owvn likings or dislikings, did flot consider ivhat they ivere
doing in enroliing theniselves uindcr the banner of Preshyterianisni, a bannier, xîot
of despotismt,-but of good order, to, prevent confusion in the Chutrchcs.

Let it be added that when your rei.dors are iuf'ornied, iu the extract ou wlxich 1
now anirnadvert, that a principal r~eàson w'hy tlie Synod came to the decision
which bas been given, was, that if it lmad been otherwise, it illight prove a barrier
to union with the Presbyterian Ohutrcli of Catnada; this does flot nt ail bear on it
the stamp of 'corrcctaess. It is but a poor view of our Synod, wiîich is thus lield
forth, as if, had it not been for' the prospect of the Union referrcd to. the decision
iniglit have been diIl'erent. If I do flot greatiy mistace, the nîind oftille Synod, as
exhihited by 43 voting against the instrumien t, and ouiy 7, of whoin the Minister
of London ani his Eider were two-voting for allowing iL, tbey wvould hiave giýveni
the sanie judgment, altogether irrespectîve of a contemplated union -%vitil the
Presbytorian Oburcli. Iloping that the Churches will indeed be united ere long,
and tîxat in noue of tlieir congregations wiIl frivolous, unedefying, and vexations,
contending for instrumental music in Divine Worship), bo agrain raised, to do mis-
chief instead of proinoting piety ; and that the truly noble aim of ail will be to
provoke one another to love and good works. 1 ant,

July I4th, 1858. A

BRANTFORD. we have often made on both sides of the
The Rev. Joseph Young, (late of Had- Atlantic, that thiere is, for preachers iii

dlington, Scotland) was iîîducted into Canada, great abundance of Work.
the U. P. Congregation bere, on the
6th Jnly. 11ev. Tlios. Stevenson, of CALLING CONGREGATIONAL MEETINGS.
Stratford, px'caclied, and Rev. David Caw, A miember of the churcli. who gives us
of Paris, after the usuni prelimiinaries his lintme, consuits us on this subject.
ofl'ered UP the induction prayer, and It is not for lis to give authoritative de-
tboreafter addressed rcspectivcly hoth liverancos. WO concur withi hini, how-
miuister and î)Copl.-Cozinuizcated. ever,in the opinion that ail individual bas

IlIBBRT AD PLT CREK. ot a riglit to cali such meetings, olse
I1IBiER AN! FLT CREK. one troublesomne poxrson miglit hiave a

We are inforined that the 11ev. Johin meeting every week. We may refer our
Fotberinulgbam Ibas tcndered bis rcsignL- correspondent to the Rules and Forms of'
tion of the pastoral charge of the U. P. Procedure sanctioned by the Syuod. It
congregations iii these piaces. is to bc boped that hie and the congregya-

SUPi>LY OF11 PREACHERS. tioxi with whici lie is connected wiil bo
\Ve ndestad tat he ev.~Çî. ~ able to amicahiy arrange ; if otherwise,

whow'a a initerof hieu. . curîilie is awvare tlîat an appeal lies to the
in Britaiu, and lias been for sonie tintePestr.
iu the United States, bas applied to tile COOXE *S CIIURCIl, TORONTO.
U. P. Presbytery of Flainboro' to ho re-
ceived as a nîjunistet' of tlîe Churchl in Ca- This large and hiandsonie odifice, (11ev.
inada. à1'. Joliîî Scott, and Mr. John Mr. Gregg's) wvas opened for public wior-
Mackie, Probationers, have just arrived ship on Sabbatlî, 25th July. The 11ev.
front Scotlaind. We lhear also thiat a xiii- Dr. i3iackwood, of Pliilapeiphia, preacbcd
ixister in Scotland niay ho expccted soon in the forenoon and afternoon, and thie
in% theProvince. Snelh facts strengthen tlîe Rev. WV. Orniiston, A.M., of Hamiîlton, ini
plea of the Mission Coîîîmittee for in- the eveninîg. The attendance wvas large,
creased liberality out the part of our con- and the collections, we bel'ieve, exceeded
gregations. We zîhide hi' tlîe statenient_$660.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
-At tlîe b2ite meeting of the Coîîgîegational Union of Engiand and M'ales, the 11ev.
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Johin Angeli James said that lie bad, in the midst eof mmecl bodily weakness, corne
from lus home to bc once more present in their assemhbly, and proceeded to read
his paper:

Are these thingys so ? Is it a fact that great masses of men, iii the most ini-
tenseiy commercial, energetie, and politicaiiy sensitive nation upon eartb, have
beexi siînuitaneousiy moved with, a concerul rcgarding their relation to God and
thieir eternal initerest ; that an awaking tit to flic daims of religion fias been,
and stili is, eperating ever the United States of Anierica, unparalleled even ia the
histery et'that land otf revivals ; that it lias peu etrated net oniy inte the ordinary
sphieres eof religion, but bas miade the voice et' Ged te be hieard iu the busy scenes
eof trade, the colleges et' iearning, tlie resorts of 1'islioui, flic ships, the sehools, the
hiotels ?

"No constant and intelligent observer eof the processes of nature wili ailow any
remarkable phenomenon te escape bis notice ; nor wvill lie stand by with idie
wondcr or uninquisîtive sceptisrn, but will instantly examine its nature, causes,
and effects. Shall Christians, and especially shall Christian mînisters, be iess
ready or less eager te notice and examine any great and unusuial occurrence iii the
spiritual world ?

I believe, tben, most entirely, that the present mevemexit is a mighty -work of
God-a ricli and glorlous display of' his new-creating power--a loud eall te the
land ini whicli it takes place, and to ail others, te learn wbat He can do, and
what they should do-a kind eof type of that giorions event, ivlen, aniidst milien-
niai power and glory, a nation shaîl bc born in a day.

1It is an undoubted fact that religieus impulses, like other impulses, have corne
on the weorld at intervais ; and we do find, frem the day eof Pentecest, ail along the
line eof Churcli bistory, that there bave been seasens when these religrious impulses
wcre more than usually fervent, and religieus labours more than erdinarily succcss-
fui. Tbey occurred under the preaching of Augustine and Chrysostom, and under
that of Claude of Turin, in the ninth century; under Wycliff'e, Joiîx li-uss, and
Jeroine eof Prague.

IlThat this mevement is of God, and a real work et' His biessed Spirit, May be
argued, te refler agrain to that topic, from the manncr eof its origination. Great
changes, either in the -%vorld of nature or ef grace are net se sudden as they often
appear. The verdure, bloom, and beanty of spring seern occasionaily te burst ail
at once uponi us ; but the frost and snow of winter had been preparing the chan-
neis for the principle eof fertilîty te flow, and thus te convey the sap te the grass and
flowers, tlie plants and the trees. In the case before us, first came tbe storm, the-
wvhirlwind, and the earthquake et' commercial distress ; but the Lord was net in
the whiriwind. Vien came the stili smail veice eof earnest and beiieving prayer,
an.d the Lord wvas there. There was ne p)revieos contrivance and application ef'
revival. macinery-no, sending out eof revival preachers-ne heralding in, by a
flourish of trumpets, the advent eof this gyreat wverk. The ministry liad scarcely any
liaud in it at first ; it welled up iii tUe hearts eof the people and roiled on te the
pulpit, inistead of roihing frein the pulpit te the people. Instead of large Meetings
te liear l)relchers. there were large meetings eof bretliren moved witli eue accord
te pray and te open thecir bcearts te ene another. Even tlie churchcs tbemselves
have net beexi thec sole, perhaps, net even the chief instruments et' the pregress et'
the work. Former revivals hiave been generally beguin in chiirchies, ani continue
teo a great extent in them. But the present seemis te liave tak-en* its risc entside,
and te bave received the dhurcIes into itselt, rather than te be received inte them.
Another renmarkzabie fact is, that the most numerous and 1)erha1)5 tbe mest ener-
getic premoters of this revival, are laymeu.

IPeople are greatly surprised. and ask, ivitx a sceptîca] tone and leok, Is iL a
reai work in Anierica, and may we expeet anything iike it '? Why sheuld they
be stirprised ? Are we net under thc dispensatien et' the Spirit, and net under the
arid econony et' tUe law ? We know this, anti yet -%e do net -iv'e that special
place and lrireinence te tUe fact wvUicl iL holds iii thc Word of Ced. Ouglit ive
net te expect--are we net authorized te expet-seme ricli effusions, some more
wenderful manifestations, sonie more cenvincing demonstratiens, et' the Spirit's
power than %we have been accnstonmed te witness or receive ? Is this Divine agent
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confiîned, and ouglit our expectations to bc confitied, to routine, formality, and fixed
order and measures?. Slîould ive not look Cor times of refresliing, days of power,
intimations of the corning, milleuial glory ? Art not these awkuns thet -very
things ivc have praycd for, longcd for, waitedl fuir ? Are they not the subject of'
inspired prophccy ? Are tlîey flot griven to support oîîr faiLli Mi Divine prediction,
aiid animate oui- languid hopes of tlic coming, glory of the niellennial tige., wvhen a
nation shall le 1-rin in a day ? And are thCî'e no hopeful signs of such an nivaken-
ing amongst ns ? Do wvc fot sec at cloud, tfîoigh nio bigger thani a mnan's baud,
rising out of the son, the I1uspicious portent of' aî coining rii? Wlîat ineans this
universal stir about the worldug classes, tits breiiking dow nl of the barriers of'
ecelIesiasticatl formalities, this starting upl of lay evaiîgelists in the North, and of
ecrical irregularities in the Southî, this opening of unr abbey-elîurches, and cathe-
drals for tlie preaching of the Word of Cod tu the miasses, this entraxîce of the
gospel into places of' trade and amusement, this graduai. retnoval of thue distinution
between things sacred and seculaî,-wlien the sacred tire îlot becoming secular,
but the secular sacred-and especially tlîis minîiature representation of the Ainen-
can revivals in sonie parts of otdr own couîntry ? 1 could speahi of what lias occur-
red ini a towa iii ny own neighbor-hood, as remarkable for its extent as anything
that bas taken place across the Atlantic.

et Before I concluide, rnay Il my belov ed and lionored bretbreiî in the niinistry, as
one who has attained to patriarchal standing, thougli, 1 ani duly aware, to fewv of
its honors or its dlaims, beseecli youi with afflèctionate earnestness to give this mo-
mentous subject youir calîn, deliberate, solein, and prayerful attention. Ouir
res1)onsibility is treunendous, and shild make us fear and tremble, and iii an
agony of spirit to exciaini, 1 Lord, 'who is sufficient for these thingsV Onu us does
il; in sume measure depènd whether the lIe.avens shaîl open and the blessing iii its
fullness corne dovn,-wliether time life-griving power shahl ooze aiud trickle in drops
or flow ia streamis. I{ow is it ive can be s0 easy in such circunistances, and %with
such interests dependent on us ? IIow is il, ive can sleep so sourmdly upon our 'oeds
or sit 80 comfortab]y around our table aîmd our ire ? Are ive, indeed, watching
for souls, or trifling with them ? Are ive su stiffeiied into forniality, so drilled in-
to routine, so euchained by custom, that when aiîythmmg new or startling cornes
aeross our or-bit, or enters into our sphere of observation, we %vill nlot notice it, or
ask ççliat it means ? Shaîil we ivio are stationed on the walls of Jerusalema be
unpreparcd iwitli an aiîswer to the question-' W'atcluman, ivhat of the niglt?-
Watchmnan, what of the nigit, wvhat of t'.c nigli t?' Shail wve who are expected to
forni public opinioni, to influence public sentiment, to direct and control public
mnovement, stand by in this case with cold and careless gaze, or sneering contempt
or actual oppositioni? Ev'ensupposing ive take no new steps, shial wve not quieken
those Nve already take in Our owvu course? If we adopt uo uew measures shah w e
niot bce stiri'e( up to carry forward oui' old ones wvith more vigour ? Let us, oh 1
let us recollect, that i'e are tlie servants ofillini who maketh lus ministers afRamie
of lire. î'carly belovcd brcthi'cn, let this lie such a meeting as wve have neyer held;
let a new btiptisiu of lire corne upon us ail to-day. Let this be a time of humilia-
tion for flic paqt, of consecration for ihue prescrit, and of determination for the
future. Let tis enter to-day into coveniant witli ecd other and wvitli God, to lie
more diligent and devoted servants ut Christ, and then? depend upon it, we shall
lie more successful ornes. You caninot know, as I do, the solemnity of the feeling
that is produced by the conviction that lfe is almost gone-the awe that cornes
over the nîind of bun ivho k-nows that hie is upon the bordeî'-country of eternity,
and must soon lay down bis rniiistry, and give iu his acc.ount. Let bum, then, in
conclusion, conjure you and buniself by the solenin vowvs of our ordination ; by the
worth and dangrer of' iimmiortal spirit.s ;by the agony and bloody sweat, the cros8
and passion of our Lord 'Jesus Christ; by Lime fehicities of beaven, the torments of
bell, and the ages of eternity ; by the great whbite throne, and the presence of Him
tiat sîts upoîî it, Mèfre w'hich we muist soon appear-let rue, I say, conjure you te
inquire wh'at use wve sliah makie of' the extraordinary events %vhich have called for
this paper, and in w'hat wny we shall turn it to our own accounit in %vatching for
sonls, reviving the spirit of piety in our churches, and bringîng back this revolted
world to the dominion of Christ.."


